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/ Chinese bigwig 
I 

plans meeting 
with Vance 
PEKING (UPI) - After five boun 01 

meetings with the Chinese foreign 
minister, Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
was Informed that he will be meeting a 
member of the rulin(I CbIneIe trlwn
rirate for dlscuaalOII8 about normalIzin8 
relations between the two oountrles. 

American offIclaIa said Vance will be 
meeting Tena HIaio-pIni today at 3 p.m. 
1DcalUme(2a.m. TbursdayCDT). Vance 
"is also Invited to have dinner with Tena 
at the Summer Palace In PekIng toniRbt. ' 
Reporters accompanyin(l. Vince have 
also been invited. ' 

Teng, who was recenUy rehabilitated 
and restored to power, Is a vice cbalrman 
of the party and a deputy , premier. He 
met Vance In October 1W6 wilen Vance 
was on a private tour of 0IIna. 

Although clearly not as lnfiuenu.I as 
Hua Kuo-feng, the premier and C0m
munist party chairman, Teng Is a 
powerful member of tbe hierarchy and Is 
regarded as the leading proponent for 
continued good relations with those 
nstions which can give ChIna technical 
help. 

American officials said the five hours ' 
of talb with Foreign MIniIter Huang. 
Hus have dealt mainly with a review of 
American foreign poDcy by Vance. 

Huang - while officlally Vance's 
governmental counterpart - Is not a 
member of the ruling Communist 
hierarchy. 

The sea'etary held a second round of 
talks Tuesday with Foreign MinIster 
Huang Hua an4 his staff. He also 
delivered a letter from PresIdent Carter 
addressed to ChaIrman Hua, who was 
ratified as Mao Tse-tung'a successor by 
the 11th ChInese Communist Party Con
gress just before Vance arrived. 
• Huang and his staff have moetiy 
listened to Vance ouWne U.S. policy on 
AsIa and Europe, an American who sat In 
on tbe talb said. The alinese have asked 
a few questions but tbe real negotiating 
baa not yet.btgun. . 

The U.S. official, who Is a member of 
tbe secretary'. team of eiRbt to 12 
negotiators, said the CbIneIe appeared to 
be in no hurry to discuss either establish
ment of full diplomatic relations or the 
future of Talwan. 

Vance and HUang and their staffs met 
for 2J,i hours Tueaday mornilu!. 

Paul McCready, of PasadeDa, CaDf., claim. u.,_ prize 
Tuesday for a mllD-p9wered rupt over. mealllred coane a& a 
Sbafter, Calif., airport with his hand-crafted pedal-powered 
alrplue, the Gossamer CoDdor. McCready a .. em that tile 

~ ..... .........,.. 
aIrpIaDe'. co ... pleUOII of a fIpre-8 coane of over 1 ~ miles willie 
remailliDla' lealt 18 feet off the lfoaDd makea bim tile wIDer 01 
tile prize, offered by a Brltlab lIIdIIatrtaII.t. TIle plMe ud 1&1 
pUol, Bryao ADeD, is HOWD III _ earlier rup, jast after da .... 

Not' to blame, says Berkowi,tZ 
NEW VORK (UPI) -.: Pajama~lad 

David Berkowitz pleaded innocent 
Tuesday to the "Son of Sam" murders of 
two Queens women and was ordered held 
pending the results of psychiatric tests to 
determine his mental competence to 
stand trial. 

Berkowitz, of Yonkers, N.Y., sat ex
pressionless and spoke only once dllrlng 
the 2O-minute arraignment In the sixth
floor day room of Kings County Hospital 
in Brooklyn, where he Is being studied by 
psychiatrists. 

Meanwhile, In Brooklyn, Supreme 
Court Administrative Judge Charles 
Rubin announced he had determined he 
bas jurisdiction to hold hearings to 
determine whether 10 hours of tapes 
purportedly made with Berkowitz and 
offered to literary agent Scott Meredith 
actually exist. 

from the wounding of five other persons 
in "Son of Sam's" five nlihttime am
bushes In Queens during the last year. 

Two other Intended victims, 
represented in the attempted murder 
counts, escaped injury In the attacks. 

Brown ordered a bearing Sept. 1 on 
Berkowitz' mental fitness fo stand trial. 

In ill, "Son of Sam" klllej1aix young 
people and wounded seven otherS durin(l 
a year-long reign of terror with a .44-
caliber revolver, the same gun pollce 
said was found in Berkowitz' car when he 
was arrested outside his home Aug. 10. 

He still faces arraignment at the 
hospital today for three "lovers' lane" 
slaylngs in the Bronx. He baa already 
pleaded Innocent to a BrooIdyn in
dictment charging him with the death 
last July 31 of Stacy Moskowitz, the last 
of "Son of Sam's" victims. 

Prosecutors said admissions that 

police assert Berkowitz made at the time 
of his arrest would be used against him If 
he ever comes to trial. 

Defense attorney Mark Heller baa 
already indicated he will offer a defense 
of insanity if the alleged "Son of Sam" Is 
found competent. Hospital psychiatrists 
say their ,.,rt on the defendant ,..ould 
be rew,ly by AUI(. 30. 

The arraignment on the Queena 
charges took place Inside the Brooklyn 
hospital amid tight security because 
authorities said they wanted to avoid the 
"circus atmosphere" that prevailed 
when Berkowitz was arralped In state 
Supreme Court In Brooklyn last week. 

"You will notice that we told him 
(Berkowitz) when we served him with 
the charges that we Intended to use his 
admission to charges against him," 
Queens DIstrict Atty. John SaDtucd told 
reporters after the hearing. 
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Carter backtracKing 
on the Canal treaty 

WASRINGTON (UPI) -In the face of 
(lrowlng criticism of the proposed 
Panama Canal treaty, President Carter 
said Tuelday the United States Intends to 
add a provillon to the qreement ' 
paranteeln(l U.s. Involvement In any 
new sea level canal built In the future. 

Carter told a news coaference the 
queaUoo of a sea level canallU'OIIe after 
clilculiOlll were completed on turning 
coatrol of the emtiDg canal back to 
Panama by the year 2000. 

He noted the ~ canal can bandIe . 
neither large wanbipll nor the biggest 
commercial freiRbters and tankers. 

"We want UIW'aIlce we will be in
volved directly In the construction (of a 
aea-level canal that could handle such 
large vessels), and not have some 
poulbly boeWe nation supplant us," 
Carter said. 

The proposed treaty, which also 
provides for continued U.S. protection of 
the canal, baa drawn strq CJP908ition \n 
the Senate, where It must be ratilled. But 
Carter said Tuesday he feels those "who 
have studied the treaty closely" belJeve 
It Is a good qreement. 

Opponents of the agreement, which 
would give Panama the canal In the year 
2000 but leaving the United States in
volved In Its defense, have started a 
nationwide campaign to block Senate 
ratification of the two treaties. 

Carter a~wleclged to a news con
ference the deal does not now have 
popular support, but he said he was 
coafIdent "a good deal of miacon
cepUons" will be cleared up when the 
tat of the treaty Is released in the nen' 
few days. 

He said he Intends to assume "a major 
responslbllty of my own to give the 
American people the facts" about the 
treaty, and Inslsted the ten answers 
moet of the objections that have been 
rai!ed - particularly that it would be a 
"giveaway." 

carter IlIlIIOUnCed that the agreement 
provides for U.s. partidpation In - the 
development of any sea level canal to be 
boUt In Panama, so no ''possibly boeWe 

Canal, but after studying the drafts, "I'm 
convinced it's advantageous." 

The President also noted the treaty has 
been endorsed by the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, former President Gerald Ford and 
former Secretary of State Henry 
KlsaInger. 

"It Is obvious to me that over a period 
of time the Panama Canal has become 
Inadequate," carter said. "Over a period 
of time, I think, the canal needs to be 
expanded. 

"Whether we need (a new canal) at 
this time, I doubt. We may in the future. 

"We want assurance we will be in
volved directly In the construction, and 
not have some possibly hostile nation 
supplant us," Carter said. 

The President also brought Senate 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd to dinner 
at the White House Tuesday night to 
discuss strategy for winning Senate 
approval. 

Associate press secretary Jerrold 
Schecter said "It ham't been definitely 
decided," but Carter probably will sign 
the treaties in Washington beCore they go 
to the Senate. 

Such a ceremony, it was considered, 
might increase public interest In the 
treaty and build up support. 

Ratification, Schecter said, mlght be 
followed by a presidential trip to Panama 
for the final signing. 

It Is believed ratification and a Carter 
visit would create much go<X\ will for the 
United States with its Latin neighbors. 

Opponents of the treaty mounted an 
early campaign, with mass mailings and 
full page newspaper advertisements. 
One outspoken critic, Set;!. Jesse Helms, 
~N.C., promised a lilibuster if ratifica
tion is demanded this year. 

In Minneapolis, the national con
vention of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
(VFW) unanimollsl'i ado\'t\!.d a 
resolution opposing the treaty. Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., whipped up 
VFW feeling Monday with a speech 
predicting "We will lose respect if we 
bow to this blackmail." 

, nation will supplant us." He added such a 
canal Is probably not needed im-

Thurmond said Panama, run by "a 
pro-Cornmunist dictator," is "a small, 
weak unstable country" which coUld not 
defend the waterway. 

mediately. . 
Later, WhIte HOUle press secretary 

Jody Powen said the sea level canal 
provUlon was written at U.S. lnsistence 
and "will reDeve some concerns of some 
senators." 

Carter said, "I was not convinced a 
year ago" it wu in the national interest 
to give up sovereignty over the Panama 

Citizens for the Republic, the political 
organization headed by Ronald Reagan, 
sent a memo to 250 supporters In 
California urging them to protest the 
tentative endorsement of the proposed 
Panama Canal agreement by Sen. S.l. 
Hayakawa, R.-Calif. 

Voyager fine 
after collision 

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) 
America's Voyager apacecraft speeding 
toward Jupiter and Saturn was reported 
working nearly flawlessly Tuesday. 
Scientiltlald they beDeved tile troubles 
that plagued tbe craft shortly after 
launch were caused by a rocky 
aeparatioo from Its Centaur rocket. I 

"This may be a bunch of nonsense, but 
I want to determine that there has been 
no fHm-Dammery In th1s case," Rubin 
said. 

Rubin said witnesses would be called 
Into his chambers or a closed courtroom 
and subpoenas would be Issued if 
necessary. He 'said he would begin 
drawing up a list of witnesses next week. 

Carter makes clear Lance dealings not unethical 

When the Voyager 2 wu blasted loose 
from the rocket after launch from Cape 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., early Saturday, 
one of the four exploelve devices apo 
parenUy fired out 01 sequence, causing 
tile propulaioIl module to bang Into the 
spacecraft and send It lato a tumble. 

Maynard Hlne, apoUeman for the Jet 
Propulaion Laboratory, aald the OIIboard 
cumputers were not prosrammed to 
bandle such a rough ride, but lcientiata 

I at a successful command to Voyager to 
loct onto the sun to steady the sbIp and 
!be computers returned to normal. 

"We're .un evaluating the situation," 
Blne aald, "but we belleve we've located 
!be problem In separation during the 
launch pbaae. The Voyager probably 
received a couple of very healthy bumps, 
but we haven't been able to .... the 
damaae to the craft, If any, as 01 yet." 

Manacled and under heavy guard, the 
• defendant wore a striPed blue bathrobe, 

sea green pajamas and soft cloth sUppers 
u he was led Into the room and seated at 
a table with his three defense attorneys, 

Queens Supreme Court Justice Leo 
Brown, presiding from a makesblft court 
bench covered with a white hospital 
bedsheet, asked softly, "Are you David 
Berkowitz? " 

"Ves, I am," re~nded the 24-year-old 
poetal worker in barely audible tones. 

The court clerk then read each of the 
five Indictments against Berkowitz, 
charging him with the .44-calJber revolv
er s1ayinga 01 Christine Freund Jut Jan. 
30 and Virginia Voskerichian on March 8. 

To each count, Ira Jultak, one of three 
defense attorneys, responded "Not 
gullty," 011 behalf of Berkowitz. 

He also pleaded Innocent to seven 
counts of attempted murder, five counts 

. 01 firat4egree assault and flve counts of 
IlleIUll poueuion of a weapon resulting 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
carter said Tueaday investigations abow 
Budget Director Bert Lance did nOthing 
"illegal or even unethical" In his private 
banking deals, and be atIll conaIdera 
Lance his indispensable riRbt.band man. 

Handllng a barrage of questions 01\ the 
Lance affair In a quiet, tboUChtful 
manner, Carter-made clear-be COIlIlders 
investigation of all known charges to be 
"complete" even though 
congressional probes are In the offing -
and, so far as be Is concerned, Lance 
stands exonerated. 

"I don't know of any allegation that hal 
been made or proven that Bert Lance cUd 
anything illegal or even unethical" In the 
multimillion dollar loans be got wblIe • 
profeaslona1 banker or the overdrafts be 
and his family ran up at the banta be 
beaded, the President aald. 

At a regular news conference, Carter 
said the controveratal new Panama 
Canal treaty Is "advantageous" to U.S. 
Interests. He aid he will lead the effort to 
drum up publlc support for It In the face 
of fierce oppoeition from congreuIonal 

COIlIerVJtivea. 
He d1scloIed his negotiators are trying 

to add a new element to the treaty, by 
asking for assurances that the United 
States - not IOIDe "boeWe" nation -
will have ftnt crack at belplng buDd any 
sea-level canal Panama may decide to 
construct. 

On the Middle ~ he said baa "no 
In*tlon" of wltbboldlng military or 
economic aupport as a means of.topplna 
Israel from establlablng more JewIsb 
.Wements OIl occupied Arab territory. 
He Bald U.S . ..,..are would be conftned 
to 1nf0l'lDilll the Israelis It considers 
thole lettiementl "lUegal" and an 0b
stacle to MIddle East peace. 

But, as apec:ted, the subject of Lance 
and his private banklDg transactions 
dominated the news conference, and 
Carter bandled it with the quiet aplomb 
of a man who has wrestled with his 
CClDICIeDce and made his decIsioD. 

The Lance affair centers on recent 
dIscJoIureI that Carter'. budget director, 
In private life, obtained about .. miWon 
In personalloanl from New York and 

Chicago banks in which his own Georgia 
banks had opened Interest-free accounts , 

The comptroller of the currency told 
Carter last week there are no grounds for 
criminal prosecution arising from those 
loans or from other questionable banking 
practices, including hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In overdrafts run up 
by Lance's family in his own Georgia 

\ banks. 
But the comptroller did say Lance's 

activities raised "unresolved questions 
as to what constitutes acceptable 
banking practice." 

Two Senate committees promptly 
announced they would conduct their own 
investigations of Lance's conduct and of 
banking ethics In general. But Carter 
said that, while those probes are proper, 
be believes all allegations concerning 
Lance have been investigated and found 
baseless. 

"It mlRbt have been advisable at the 
time the loans were made for Bert and 
others to have made those loans public," 
Carter said, "but that was not required" 
by banking regulations at the time. 

IntheNews------------~----------~--------~--~~~~~-----------------------------
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - PreIIdent 
Carter aakI Tuelday he won't put f\U1ber 
PI'IIIUre 011 Israel to dIacourace It from 
11'1ina addWonal recoanItlon to .to 
Gemtmta In occupJed Arab land on tile lei, bank of the Jordan River and the 

, a... StrIp. 
Carter aald It wu enou(Ib for. the 

1JaJted Statel to warn that the actlolll 
talten by Iaratll Prim. Mlnllter 
llenebem BIIIn violated lateroalional 
la1r - and added be was not COIIIlderin(I 
WIIbhokIin& mWtar)' aid or IIlJ atmUar 
1CUaa. 

'''I'IIlI kind 01 action 011 the put of 
..... creetel an IIIInICtU8rY obItacle to 
... " Carter tOld a ..... coaference. 
"Bat'" don't Intend to 10 further than 

our cautio" to Israel, open expression of 
our own concern and our Identification of 
these settlemenls as being illegal." 

Valentino 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - About 1110 

people gathered in the Hollywood 
Cemetery Cathedral mauaoleum 
Tuesday 011 the 611t anniversary of the 
death 'of alIent film .tar Rudolph Valen
tino. Among them - returning after an 
abeence of 23 yean ~ was a woman 
oIieervers said was the "original Lady tn 
Black." 

DUra F'lame, who was a girl of 14 when 
ValeIItIno died in 1128 at tbe age of 31, 
said abe had stayed away for more than 
two decades "becaue there were so 
many other women In black coming In 
and kneeling next to his tomb that It Just 
lot to be too much for me. 

"I wu very heartbroken over bearing 
of ElvIs Presley's death," she aald . 
"When I laW pictures of the crowd 
weepIna at the lates (In Memphis), I 

thought maybe now tbiJ generation 
understanda how 111 older people felt 
about Valentino." 

TV talk abow hoeteaa Virginia Graham 
was among thoae delivering brief 
eulogies of the "great lover." 

Kapple, 
ROME (UP!) - Italy's defense chief 

Tuesday blamed bumbling guards and 
careleu pollee offtcIals for the escape rl 
Nazi SS maaa killer Herbert Kappler 
from a Roman hoapItal Aug. 11. ' 

West Germany, breakIni Ita lIlence 
over the atr8llle affair that hal .tralned 
relatiOlll between Bonn and Rome, aid 
Tuelday it bid notbiDI to do with Ka~ 
pier'. eacape from the CeUo mWtar)' 
boIpltal, where be wu under101n(1 
cancer treatments. 

Italian DefenIe MInister Vito LaUanlio 
deUvered a report to Senate Inveetl(latora 
bIamtna the fIICN)e on the IDcompetence 
of the Buppoaedly "eUte" ,uardB 
aaaJped to Kappler'. ward. 

Relle'Be 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Carter 

administration Is working on a S1JRreme 
Court brief that Is widely npected to 
support government "affirmative ac
tlon" plana against cbarges of "reverie 
discrimination." 

However, an offtclallnalated TueIday 
the Juatice Department hal not dedded 
wbat poIItlon It will take. 

'lb'ere Is gtowInIf IpICIllatioll that 
department lawyers will Intervene u a 
"~.eud. 01 the court" and IUpIICII't the 
chIlllnleci admIsatooa policy of the 
UnIvenlty of CalIfornia medical ICbooI 
at Dlvia. 

State courta ruled that the IICbool 
practiced ''reverie dllcrlmlnatioa" In 
reJectln' the IpplIcatlon rl a white 
student, Allen Bakke, wbIII acceptIDg 
minority appUcanta with lower ,..adeI. 

Ul/llnds 
NAIROBI, Kenya'(UPI) - A to&al of 1. 

promjnent UIIDdanI weat on trial 
Tuelday before a mWtar)' tribunal ac
cuaed of ploWDc to ove~ PresIdent 
Idl AmIn, Uganda radio announced. 

All were arreated In February abortly 
liter AmIn IIIIIOUIlced be bid uncovered 
a plot .... t him IDd Impl1cated the late 
AnIlican archIdIbop of U,anda and two 
of hII ,ovemment mIniIterI. 

UncoOkedl 
VLAARDINGEN, the Netherland. 

(UPI) - 'lbe BloIl1and family left for 
Buel, Switlerland, TueIday to lee &be 
ll-year-old daucbter they tbouIht bad 
been CNlDlted two web ago. 

ID Buel, a repreleJltaUve of the Basel 
statlllolpltal aid, "We Itl11 don't know 
wbat bappened. We JIIIt don't know bow 
It could have bappened, We are Ir)'Inc to 
ftnd out and abould bow by tclmorrow." 

'lbe boIpltallbipped to V1aardIngen a 
body identified u that of Henriette 
BIokIand,.lI, wbo bid been injured In a 
ear cow.&on JulJ 11 near Buelin whIcb 

two other persons were killed. 'I1Ie 
mistake was discovered Sunday when 
Henriette, who had been In a coma, 
regained consciousness 

Weathe, 
"Jlmmy'a green today so It will be 

)artly cloudy with a warming trend and 
bIgbIln the low 8011." 

"RoeIe, what did they do to you In the 
boIpital. Vou've got to lay off the h0r
mone pUla or we'n deport you to our 
Peoria bureau." 

"No, I've found a fool-proof system. 
With all the problema lately, Jimmy hal 
been a UUle 011 qe and I noticed a week 
~ that "ben the weather chang .. his 
cute UUle birth mark shaped like ChIna 
011 hII left th1gh changes color. I have It 
down to a lcience, although I don't 
always .. It every day." 

"Okay, RoaIe, we'll give It a try." 
"ThanU. Ob, by the way, wben do our 

cbecu comeT We have an overdraft 
and.· .. " 

I 

.I 
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Ethiop,ia: 
Somali rebels 
claim 1,500 
killed-wounded 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI>--"- Somali rebels said Tuesday they 
have killed or wounded 1,500 Etbioplan tl-oops and shot down a 
U.S,-built warplane in fighting for contl-ol of Ethiopia's southern 
Bale province. 

Two hundred miles to the north, Ethiopian forces ' said they 
smashed a week-long Somali offensive against the key rail town of 
Dire Dawa in the largest battle of thethree·month-old Ogaden 
Desert war to date, 

Radio Mogadishu accuaed Ethiopia of making "massive 
preparations to launch an unjust aggression against Somalia." 

A weekend call by Ethiopian strongman Mengistu Haile 
Mariam for the total moblllzation of his country's manpower and 
industl-ial resources was an attempt to "whip up a war fever 
among the (Ethiopian) peasants," the radio said. 

The Western SomalI Uberation Front, which claims to control 
97 per cent of the Ogaden in southeastern Ethiopia, said It scored 
new victories in the mountainous Bale province adjacent to the 
Ogaden. 

The Front said It had seized all of the province except for the 
provincial capital of Goba and the nearby crossroads town of 
Ginir, where heavy fighting was continuing. 

A Mogadishu communique said the Somalis killed or wounded 
1,500 Ethiopian troops and shot down a government warplane over 
the past few days. 

It said 300 Ethiopians were killed in one battle near Ginlr while 
360 were killed and 500 wounded at Dolo Biddo west of Ginlr. 
Another 250 were killed in battles west of Goba and east of Ginir at 
Ado Tar, the communique claimed. 

The SomalI version of the war followed an Ethiopian com
munique Monday claiming that nearly 1,000 Somali troops were , 
killed or wounded when Ethiopian forces repelled their attack on 
DIre Dawa. 

The battle for DIre Dawa was reported to be the heaviest of the 
war ~at began last June when the Somalis launched an offensive 
to seIZe control of the Ogaden to form part of a "Greater 
Somalia." 

Council votes in favor 
of placing bond issue 

on November ballot 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council 
Tuesday adopted a watered
down version of the proposed 
city-county law enforcement 
facility, The motion indicated 
the council's support for the 
facility and set the vote for 
general obligation bond Issue 
for Nov, 8, but did not commit 
the city to a dollar amount. 

The motion replaced a 

was excellently suited for 
redevelopment. 

The counc.l subsequently 
defeated a motion to undertake 
condemnation of \he more than 
12 'acres adjacent to Hickory 
mn Park, a vote on which 
deProsse abstaiDeQ. Councilor 
L.P. Foster told the councll he 
was voting against con
demnation because the area 
was suitable for residential 
development. Foster mentioned 
that the area was near schools 
that have been suffering from 
declining enrollment, and had 
adequate sewer facilities. 

'This is not a wa~ where 
you take prisoners' 

Editor,' not.: UPI 
correspondent Gary Ion" waf 

one of the flrllt reporter, 
allowed by Somali guerrilla. 
Into the Ogaden desert ar.a 
th.y ha". captured from 
Ethiopia. The following i. hi. 
account. 

GODE, Ethiopia (UPI} - The 
green and white flag of Somali 
guerrillas flutters over the 
Ogaden Desert town of Gode, 
where the late Ethiopian 
Emperor Haile Selassle built 
his winter palace, 

<l captured weapons and am
munition Including mortars, 
bazookas, machine guns, anti
tank guns, recoilleas rifles, 
rockets, rocket launchers, 
bombs and rifles. 

The captured military eq~ 
ment inclUded many jeeps and 
Dodge trucks stamped with the 

red, white and blue emblem of 
American aid programs. 

Until rel~tlons soured In 
recent months between Wash-' 
ington and Addis Ababa, the 
United States was the major 
supplier of military aid to the 
Ethiopian government. 

Arafat eager to begin 
direct talks with U.S'. 

Three months ago, Gode was 
a stl-ateglc Ethiopian base for CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Egypt's official news agency Tuesday 
5,000 air force and army per- quoted Palestinian guerrilla chief Vasser Ar.,at as saying he is 
sonnel that boasted the area's "anxious" to start direct talks with the United States on Middle 
major airstrip, about 125 miles East peace prospects. 
from the Somali border, But the agency also quoted Arafat as saying that the Palestine 
'But In JIDl8, the Westem Liberation Organization was not yet ready to announce Its ae

Somali Uberatlon Front began ceptance of a key U.N. resolution on which the U.S. offer of talks 
Its assault across the forbidding depends. 
Ogaden, seeking to "liberate" a "The PLO is anxious to conduct a dialogue with the United 
semi-arid wasteland the size of States and it has bied to open an office there. But we are still 
Great Britain from Ethiopian ~ ,- awalting the American reply," Arafat said in an interview with 
contl-ol. the Middle East News Agency. 

Now the vital airsbip is But the guerrilla leader also said that any "clarification" 
guarded by guerrillas manning regarding a switch in the PLO's position towards U,N. Security 
American-made anti-aircraft Council Resolution 242 would have to await certain unspecified 
guns captured from the fleeing "c~es ~n the international scene.~' 
Ethiopians, Durmg his recent Middle East peace swing, Secretary of State 

The Somalis said they cap- Cyrus Vance indicated that Washington would talk to the PLO if It 
tured the town July 24 in a battle accepted tI}e 1967 resolution which recognizes Israel's right to 
that saw both sides suffer heavy exist. 
casualties. The local guerrilla The PLO has always been opposed to the resolution because It 
commander said 1,500 refe~s to the Palestinians as refugees rather than what they 
Ethiopian troops were cap- consider themselves to be - a stateless people with the right to a 
tured. The rest fled or were homeland. -
killed, he said. .-------------------.... 

The Somali guerrillas appear 
to be In control of virtually the 
entire region of southeast 
Ethiopia. 

I tl-aveled for five days with 
other correspondents; nearly 
500 miles across the desert, 
passing tl1rough numerous 
villages and towns that have 
been captured by the Somalis. 

Ethiopian troops appeared to 
have fled the region, retreating 
to the major ·government 
str~ngholds of Dire Dawa, 
Jljiga and the wailed city of 
Harar. 

The only Ethiopians still In 
the region were a few prisoners 

University of Iowa 

Rugby Football Club 
Fall Season practice begins on Thurs

day August 25, All Players should report 
behind the Rec. Building at 6:30. 

New pl'ayers especially weLcome. 
Any Enquiries: 337-2826. 

and two small children In this , l. _ 
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fonner major military base, - ,- .... 
apparently left behind when the 
Ethiopians fled their positions 
in July, 

"This is not a war where you 
take prisoners," a guerrilla said 
through an interpreter. -

CLEARANCE 
Here and in Werder, about 125 

miles to the northeast the 
guerrillas displayed four c~ches ~ISCOUNr 
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previous motion that would 
have specified a $500,000 bond 
Issue. Councilor Max Selzer, 
however, said, "I am not 
convinced that we need to spend 
$500,000." He said he didn't 
believe there were enough 
estimates from the architects to 
justify "handing out" that 
amount of money. 

Welcome to 
Iowa City 

! ~~~ 
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Areospace SpQrt 
Nov. 8is also the date of the 

general election. 
Councilor Robert Vevera, 

who declared several times his 
unreadiness to vote on the law 
enforcement facility Issue, 
abstained from the vote on the 

.1 1' ln'111 '11 lIil l :;JI motion. Vevera said be wanted 
to consult further with Johnson 
County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
and Iowa City Police Chief 
Harvey Miller before com· 
mitting himself on the issue. 

Councilor Carol deProSle, 
however, noted that Hugbes and 
Miller had strongly supported 
the proposed law enforcement 
facility. 

After a long debate, the 
council also adopted a 
resolution approving a 
prellminary plat of the Windsor 
Heights addition. 'lbla land Is 
adjacent to Hickory Hill Park; 
many perllOllS attending the 
council meeting said it, should 

"1II1:~ ~I1', ~ . lfll be retained for recreational \lie. 

DeProsse said she favored 
condemnation of the lIDd fel' 
recreational Ule, but 
acknowledged that the property 
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was $169.00 $14000 
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Now Just 
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the bicycle peddlers 
15 S. Dubuque 338-9923 
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JOIN THE GOOD LIFE' 
$1 O~F euery ~1O ~urchase thru Sept. 1st from the areas most comple~ 
selectIon of V,taminS, Food Supplements, Natural CosmetiCS, Ndtural 
Foods, Books on euerythingfrom Health to Alternate Energy, Woodstolles, 

JUicers, and much more, 'J 

See us for your journey back to Nature 
Student & Senior Citizen Discounts 

Hours: Mon ,-Sat. 9 am-7 pm, Sun. 11 am4 pm 

Whole Earth General Store 
"Liuing in harmony with nature," 

706 S, Dubuque (next to McCormick paints) 3374063 

Smaller and Lighter 
Than Ever 

Fujica ST 605 
Tbe move up 

without the pay up. 

Compact 
light~ight 

preCISe. 

FUJICA ST 705 

One 01 the most compact and 
I~htest lull-sl1,jl 3Smm SLRs 
In the world. With an extra 
bright viewfln~ . ~ rev91u ' 
Iionary silleD? celr'meter that 
responds to light tens 01 times 
laster, Full aperture metering. 
Durable oil -less shutler, 
Screw-in type Praktica mount 
10 lei you use 
your present ~ 
lenses, 
And much ,UJOOA 
more, 

$194.50 
Cs. $7.00 

Now you can afford to move up to 
an SLR. Fuji 's come up with a 
camera that has lightweight com
pact design, the advanced silicon 
cell metering system. 3-way focus-

, ing and a superb Fujinon lens, 
(Accepts all standard thread
mount lenses including the Fuji
non EBC mu Iti-coated system,) 
FujicaST605. Remarkable capabil
ity, Incredible affordabilty, 

$149.88 
Cs. $7.00 

The world', nrll 
automatic SlR Clmtr. willi 
lEO Olgltll Readout. A I'ft 
era in electronic automalion, 
You selecl the Bperature, tht 
ST 901 's solid stBle brain 
reads the precise light, 
Butomalically computes Ihe 
e~act shuller speed, and 
reporls it instantly via Lighl 
Emitting Diode Digital 
Readout. Fractional 
control dial. Multi·layer 
FUJi non Electron Beam 
Coated lenses, 
And many olher 
extraordinary 

leatures, .... 4"ip"jI'!!U"'iI"":. 

$299.95 
w/Cs. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ATHLETIC SHOES 

• Adidas • Puma. New Balance 
• Tiger. Converse. Pro Keds 

EASTERN IOWA TENNIS CAPITOL OF THE WORLD 
We have the following racquets 
in demonstration models: 

HEAD DUNLOP 
• Pofessional • Fort 
• Competition I & II • Elite '" 
• Master • International 

• XRA 

.' DAVIS 
• Duke. C3lassic 

• Classic II • Imperial 
• Imperial Deluxe 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF WARM-UPS 
• White Stag. Court Casuals 

• Winning Ways. Wilson 

WILSOR'S 
On the Mall Sport Shop 

Sycamore Mall, Iowa City . 
Weekdays 10-9, Saturday 9: 30-5: 30, 

Sunday 12·5 351·6060 
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1/ ha". dignity lind mOlllls. But wh.n big peopl., lik., flOm Plllyboy, 
t.11 you,'you're pretty lind sexy, it mean, something.' 

Jy JOHN PETERSON 
StIff Writer 
Part two 0/ Cwo 

Playboy magazine 
photographer David Chan 
didn't have !Une to return to 
Jon City to take the final 
pbotograpba <i the et,ht WCXDen 
IeIected to model for the speclal 
Playboy pictorial, "Glrla.of the 
BII Ten." Deadlines were 
c.uPlng due and he had In
tervtews to conduct at four 
more Big Ten universities. 
Owl bad met .nth 134 Iowa 
IIIIII8Il and had taken several 
apsbots <i each to submit to 
IIJe art department to uae In 
ItlecCini the elgbt fJnaUsts. The 
1ft department then telepboned 
IIJe women and told them they 
hid made the cut. 
Freelance photographer 

HIdIolaI DeScolse was sent to 
law. City to do the flnaI 
1bootIng. He contacted the eight 
IfQIDeII and arranged the details 

and Potts were not registered at 
the UI wtlen Interviewed with 
OWl. 

0( the leVen, Sue Herwig
Johnson seems the mOlt en
thuslastlc about using the ex
POIUI'e In Playboy to bolster her 
career as a model. "I bIId a 
career 1081 In the back of my 
mind when I decided to JIOII8," 
abe said. "I'd Uke to get more 
calla. I've modeled In the past, 
just little job&. But this Is big 
stuff and I hope sometblng 
comes of It." In order to mate It 
as a professional model &be said 
she was w1lling to "go anywhere 
and do any tlnd rl modeling, 
but only for classy magazines, 
never for HlUtler." 

When discussing the 
possibility with DeScolse of 
doing a centerfold It was 
decided that becauae she was 
married she wouldn't be 
"Playmate material." 

"They thought I was too 
modest to be a Playmate," 

Kathryn SU8 ii8nson 
kt !be modellnl. "FInally, of 
CGIrIe, It was up to them to 
decide If they'd go through with .1 they'd started with Chan," 
IleScolse aid. 

fir some, the decision was 
not easy - quick money, the 
chIIIce to advance /I career, 
Ylllily and adventure were all 
JDOIIves that became jumbled 
wtIh the possibility of actually , 
ippeIrlng in America's most 
popular "skin magazine." 
Wltbln the frames of DeScolse's 
l2IIleI'a there was also the 
threatening possibilities of 
outraged relatives, jealous 
men, disapproving employers 
IIId the censure of a modest 
pubHc. But sWl, according , to 
ltgeral women, it was un
dentood at that time that there 
III less than a 50 per cent 
ebance of making the 
lIIpZine. 

Thole' odds proved faile, 
~, for Iowa's women. Of 
!be eight finalists, six women 
_ chosen by Asaoclate Art 
Ihctor Chet Suski to appear in 
September's Issue. The seventh 
Iowa woman appearing in the 
magazine Is former Dally 
IOWa" reporter Mary Schnack. 
8eImack was not 8IIlOIli the 
eIcIi flnallsts but was asked to 
_ by DeScolse wblle she was 
CIIterInc the story for the D I. 

'lbe seven Iowa women ap
pearing in the malazine 
l'I\hIent a higher total than 
'''-lIlY other Bis Ten IChool. 
1bey are (In order of ap
PIInnce): Cheerleaders LIla 
!~ S1yte, Laura DunIcombe, 
IlAIiI'yn Sue BelllOn, Mary 
iehlllck, Susan Herwig
JaII.on, "BrItt NleJaen" (the 
.... of a woman who preferred 
:~ her name eecret) and 
..... Potta. Henrig..Jobnlon 

Herwig..Johnaon said. "U I had 
it to do over again I'd go all the 
way ." She said that she 
originally wanted to pose 
clothed and had hesitated when 
asked whether she would pose 
semi-nude. 

Herwig..Johnson feels that the 
negative reaction leveled at 
women who pose for Playboy Is 
basically founded OIl jealousy. 
On the Playmate Data Sheet, 
which all the interviewees filled 
out she wrote that her blsgest 
"tum off" Is "women who are 
against other women trying to 
look better, using make-up and 
shaving their legs," she said. 
"These women, no matter what 
they do to themselves, are 
never going to look good. So the 
easiest thing for them Is to be 
antl-good looks." 

Henrig..Johnson said she has 
leamed that Dr. Susan Johnson 
In the Obstetrics and 
GyneCology Department of the 
UI Hospitals has been getting a 
lot of calls meant for her. 
"Crank calls, breathers, but 
maybe one or two serious ones 
that I'd like to be getting," she 
said. 

Kathryn Sue Benson, who 
said abe posed mainly for fun, 
doesn't think she'd eapeciaIly 
Jlke to make modeUng a full
time career. "A promo man 
from Playboy called and said 
that If I did any promotions 
becauae of the Playboy thing I 
shouldn't accept anything less 
than ,,5," abe said, adding, 
"modeling lebs old quick 8Dd 
doesn't enrich your ute." Her 
ambition, abe aid, Ia to Bet on 
the U.S. Equestrian team and to 
make a living as a riding coach • 

Except for a couple of craDk 
phone calls, Benson bas 
received no negative reactions 

~, !III. ATTENTION 'W New Students 
~ & Staff 

Hawkeye Season Football tickets 
available until Sept. 1 
Prices: Students $28.00 

Staff $42.00 
Order at Fieldhouse ticket office 9 a.mA 
. p.Da. weekday.. Sealoa ticket iacludel 
Itvea lames at KlDDick Stadium. 
Northweatern Sept. 10 
Iowa State Sept. 17 
ArIzcma Slpt. S4 
~Oct.1 

Ohio State Oct. 15 Homecomln& 
Indiana Nov. 5, Dada Day 
Mlchlcan State Nov. IV 

to the Playboy article. She has 
been featured In the "People" 
aectloo of the Aug. IV Des 
Moines Rea!.Ce, and plans to 
appear on a Davenport TV talk 
show. Playboy has also kept in 
touch about the possibillty of 
her doing a Playmate center
fold, which she said she'd 
consider because of the ,10,000 
offered. "Exploitation Is In the 
eye of the beholder," she said. 
"I have dignity and morals. But 
when bls people, 'like from 
Playboy, tell you you're pretty 
and sexy,lt means something." 

Benson said Playboy 
representatives told her that "I 
WOUldn't have to do any 
'beaver' shots to be a 
Playmate." Later, she said, 
"when Nick (DeScoiae) was 
photographing me, he said that 
out of all the girls he shot It was 
nice to run Into someone who 
was modest." 

LIsa Van Slyke and Laura 
Dunscombe kick off the "Girls 
of the B.1g Ten" pictorial with 
poses more suited to motivate a 
football team than to arouse 
prurient interest. Van Slyke, 
contacted two days before the 
Playboy Issue came out, sWl 
hadn't been informed that she 
would appear m the magazine. 
She said that she posed in 
cheerleading togs as a "lark," 
but when asked for more 
revealing shots she declined. 
"I'm really pretty modest," she 
said, "and Playboy ls a sexual
fantasy magazine." 

porn magazine now," she said. 
"Nielsen," who Is afraid of a 

scandal In her hometown where 
her father holds a promlnent 
position, became alarmed when 
a DI reporter learned her real 
name and made efforts to 
contact her. She had a male 
friend phone the DI to ask that 
her name not be used In the 
article. When the reporter 
refused to promise that her 
name wouldn't be used, the 
caller became Irate and 
threatened violence, but when 
he calmed down he apologized. 
That night a shy, Immaculately 
modest woman unexpectedly 
visited the reporter in his 
apartment. "I posed as 'Britt 
Nielsen' In Playboy," she said. 

When asked why she posed for 
Playboy, "Nielsen" said, 
"lnltlaUy I did it just for a 
unique experience. When 
DeScolse called me I guess I 
didn't understand the terms of 
the arrangement with Chan. I 

fem1nlst-orlented topics whOe 
at the DI, coVered the Playboy 
story last spring. At the end of 
an article on Owl, Schnack 
wrote, "But he didn't ask me to 
pose." 

"That's true," said 
photographer Chan, "I try not. 
to fraternize with reporters. U 
she came and asked me I would 
have tested ber. She's a good
looking girl, so Nick (DeScolse) 
asked her to pose wben she 
Interviewed hhn." 

DeScolse said that when he 
asked Schnack If she'd pose, 
"she agreed without hesitation. 
We went over to her place 
because I wanted to emphasize 
the fact that she Is a writer, you 
know, with her desk and 
typewriter in the picture. I 
knew from talkB that the girls 
did with Chan which ones would 
pose clothed pr nude, but I 
hadn't asked Mary that yet. I 
went Into her kitchen fer some 
coffee and wlJen I returned she 

Dunscombe, however, who 
refused an intervlew.nth the DI 
saying only that she wished 
"the whole thing would die 
down," did pose during an 
extensive modeling session with 
DeScolse that. included nude 
and semI-nude shots. When 
DeScolse returned to Playboy 
headquarters In ChIcago with 
photos of Dunscombe, which he 
termed "exquisite," the art 
director was interested mostly 
In some shots DeScolse had 
done of her doing football 
cheers in a bikini on the foot
bridge behind the Union. "Why 
is this woman doing these 
strange things? " the art 
director Is reported to have 
asked . When DeScoise an
swered that she was a 
cheerleader, It was decided that 
he would return to the UI and 
take some photos of 
cheerleaders to "establish the 
college football idea of the 
layout," DeScolse said. 

SU8 Hsrwig-Johnson 

One UI student who used the 
allas "Britt Nielsen" as her 
name in Playboy was so 
shocked when she saw her 
picture that she became 
"emotionally sick, very em
barrassed. 

"Based on my last memories 
of Playboy several years ago, I 
had thought the pictures would 
be in good taste. I was really 
shocked to see the context I was 
being put In. It's essentially a 

thought I was legally bound to 
pose for the final photos." When 
asked If she didn't anticipate 
the notoriety surrounding local 
women appearing In Playboy, 
she said, "1 thought the girls 
just appeared in the magazine 
and that was that. I never 
thought anyone would want to 
make a bls deal of It." She said 
that lately she's been dressing 
uncharacteristically to avoid 
people recognizing her from 
the photograph. 

Perhaps most Ironic of the 
various Playboy-Iowa City 
COMectiOns IS that former DI 
reporter Mary Schnack appears 
semi-nude in the issue and Is 
given a personal mention in the 
accompanying article. 
Schnack, who wrote on many 

AUDITIONS 
AUDITIONS 
AUDITIONS 
University of Iowa 
Dance Company , 

1 pm Sunday August 28 

Mirror Room: Halsey Gym 
University Credit available 

,DANCE 
DANCE 
DaNCE 

had everything off." 
According to DeScolse he 

tried a series of shots with 
Schnack at her typewriter, but 
decided that they "might look a 
bit , silly." The photo finally 
decided on Is of Schnack sitting 
on a chair with the typewriter in 
the background. 

Associate Art DIrector Suski 
said problelIlB in putting the 
pictorial together included 
having to continually stress 
campus life. "Too many nude 
shots of women lounging around 
bedroolIlB and such would not 
haye been In keeping with the 
central Idea tluIt these were 
girls from college. So we had to 
juxtapose lots of 'shots of girlS 
going around clothed doing 
collegiate things. For sure, we 
had no trouble getting the nude 

~ Wedding • 
Invitations , ~ ~ 
and Supplies 

CARDS, 
ET CETERA 

1095, Dubuque to, 

shots. We expected to run into a 
lot more inhibitions, but they 
were quite wl1l1ng to do the 
raunchy poses like the ones OIl 
pages 142, 145, and 146. It was 
pretty amazing." 

For modeling for the final 
Playboy pictures each woman 
received $100. Those appearing 
in the magazine clothed wUl 
receive another ,100 and those 
appearing semI-nude or nude 
wlll receive an additional $150. 

Schnack is currl!ntly In 
Europe and unavailable for 
comment. Karla Potts from 
Iowa City, also in Playboy, has 
moved to Oregon and was also 
unavailable for comment. 
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New DI " 
Another school year la about to get Wlder .ay, 10 H'.ume 

for anotbel' editorial telling you .hat a magnlfIceot and 
unique paper The Dally IOWGn lao Unique at least. 

If this la the first year of your stretch at the UI, or If you 
spent the entire summer systematically blotting from your 
memory all recollection of things educational, you should be 
appriaed that what makes the DI a unique (and potentially 
magnificent) paper la its special and unusual relationsblp to 
the UI. 

Tbe DI la not an appendage of the UI or any of its depart.. 
ments. Instead, it is the product of an independent cor
poration, Student Publications Inc. (SP!), which contracts 
with the UI to provide a daily paper for the university 
community. And SPiis run by a board of directors elected by 
the students, faculty and staff of the UI. So the DI does not . 
answer to the UI administration and cannot be censored by 
any member of it. The DI answers to you, through your 
representatives on the SPI board, which selects the editorial 
staH and sets the long-term poliCies of the paper. 

In practice, the DI attempts to produce a daily paper of 
professional quality while providing an educational ex
perience (and gainful employment) for students of the UI. 
The goal of professional quality iB a lofty couunitment, 
considering the massive turnover of staff from one school 
year to the next and the scant experience of many members 
of the staH, but this year's staH baa spent the summer 
experimenting and learning and getting its chops together, so 
.e have no excuse for offering anything less than a credible 
paper this fall. 

One result of the summer's experimentation ia the new look 
of the editorial page (we ali have to feel we've made our 
mark, after all). You will usually find two house editorials on 
the left edge of the page. We'll always put a box around them 
to warn you that serious pontlflcation lies within. 

Other regular features of the Viewpoints page will be a 
weekly Scoring colwnn by Editor Steve Tracy: a colwnn of 
creative reflection and supernuous bullshlt called 
Digressions: Scrutiny, containing more serious analysis of 
issues concerning women, the environment, energy, 
education, politics, International relations, housing, 
economics and the community: a remedial dosage of Michael 
Humes, a fellow of questionable sanity who likes to write 
liIIle fables full of sick puns and strained metaphors; the 
controversial rantings of Nicholas von Hoffman; occasional 
offeringS of popular platitudinarian Sydney Harris; graphics 
from the Liberation News Service: and the award·winning 
political cartoons of Pat Oliphant as well as drawings by our 
own Thom Dower. 

Our readers are also important contributors to the 
Viewpoints page. In letters to the editor you let us know what 
we've missed or bungled and even give us an occasional pat 
on the head, and in doing so you help us keep our readers 
better Informed about issues and options, which is the whole 
point of the Viewpoints page. We regret that we must impose 
length limitations on most letters, but we will publish some 
longer letters In a special feature called Input. 

So much for the Viewpoints page. But there is another new 
DI feature of which you should be aware. Somewhere, amidst 

, all the sections of today's registration edition you will find the 
inaugural Rlverrun, a new DI supplement that will hen. 
ceforth appear every other Thursday. Bill Conroy, who is 
responsible for Rlverrun, was reluctant to give a capsule 
characterization of his product, so let's just say tha't, 
whatever it is, you'll find it interesting. For further in
formation, check his editor's note on the front of RlverrlUl. 

WINSTON BARCLAY 
Editorial Page Editor 

Voting 
On Nov. 8 Iowa City residents will have a chance to 

approve a much.fleeded ordinance affecting the quality of 
housing and, thereby, the quallty of life in this community. 
After detaUed research and investigation, the Protective 
Association of Tenants, Tenants United for Action, 
IowaPIRG, the Citizens' Housing Center and other aWed 
grOllp!l have succeeded in placing a landiord-tenant or
dinance on the public ballot. 

The importance of such a measure to UI students cannot be 
overstated. It's the rare and lucky student who can find the 
proverbial clean, well-lighted place to live in Iowa City. The 
borror stories of student housing are established lore and the 
time for tolerating an unpleasant situation is passed. 

'!'be proposed landlord-tenant ordinance delineates clearly 
the landlord's responsibility to provide inhabitable housing 
and specifies preciaely the tenant's options to proceed 
against a landlord failing to maintain reputable dwelling 
conditions. 

Additionally, under the provlsiOIlI of the ordinance, the 
landlord must: 

-proVide every tenant with a written leue enumerating 
the mutual obligations of both parties, regardless of the 
duration of the occupancy; 

-allow the tenant to renew a lease unless sbe-he baa been a 
destructive or Inconaiderate resident; 

-provide the tenant a signed checklist of damages and 
defects present in the dwelling to ensure that deductions from 
a damage deposit are fair. 

The proposed ordinance also prohibits landlords from: 
-harasalng tenants by abusing the right of abceai to the 

rented dwelling; 
-retallsting against tenants who report vlolations of the 

building code, join tenant unions or initiate lawful actioll to 
enforce rights as residents; 

-requiring tenants to sign a leue that waives their Iepi 
prerogatives. 

Further, the propoeeci ordinance prohibits dIIcrtmlnaUoa 
• in bousiDg against gays, unmarried couples, slngIe parents, 

flDlWu with children , and famWes receiving public 
aulstance. 

Ironically, the major obstacle to pauing thiI praiaeworthy 
measure la that students - the persons mOlt likely to beneftt 
from a atroocer houalng ordinance - mlllt be virtuaDy 
forced at gunpoint to vote in a local referend~. Lack of 
ltudent participation in approvIDg the impeodlng bous1ng 
ordlnaDce ia lnexc:uaab1e, tlplClally Bince vo&er reptratioo 
procedures have been atreamIlned. Incomln, frelbmen and 

• other new students will ftnd voter registration materlala in 
t tbelr orientation packets. Regiatration will be poIIlble at 

cillun ItoUP tablel that will be .t up at the dormitory food 
liDea thiI week and in the lobby of the union neD week. A 
Rudent at 1eaat II years old may aIIo be eligible to vote on 
November I by compleUnc a simple form at tile. JobnIon ' 
County courtbowIe In the county auditor'. office about two 
bIocb IOUth of the Pentacrelt on OJInton Street or by maIIInI 
a])Oltcard form, obtainable at the pabIlc 11bnrJ, ' to the 
COIIIItJaud1tor. '!'be deadline for recIIterInIin penon II Oct. 
B; for rqiItertng by maO, Oct. 14. No NIic:Ieaer 
rtqUiremeDti aiat, but if )'011 be" pnvIoaIlJ .. 
l'tIIItIred and be" moved, you mlllt regiater ag •. 

DON NICHOLS 
AIIoctate EdItorial Pate EdItor 

Lance: Georgia genius or a business · bust? 
the nation at Iarle Iti1l takes him __ . 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - When Bert Lance 
was confirmed by the Senate as the director of 
the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) he 
promised to sell his 2OO,QOO.ehare interest In the 
National Bank of Georgia. This was to avoid the 
appearance of a conflict of interest, but then 
Lance asked for a delay in executing his promise 
becaUse selling would mean be would have to let 

, the stock go for about $1.5 mlllion less than he 
paid for It. 

When people Ute Lance talk about the 
sacrlflces they make for publlc service, they 
don't mean real sacrifices like taking a 
monetary loss. Fair enough, but it also turns out 

nichola. 
von hoffman 
that Lance, with his s~ or without it, is In 
deep, deep debt - between $4 and $5 mUlion 
worth. Whether being In debt on that scale makes 
a high public offlcial vulnerable to presaures that 
solvent officials aren't II a neat point, but what's 
puz.zllng II those who say how lucky we are to 
have a man of 'Lance's talent in the key job of 
director of OMB. 

Rltualdeferences to one side, just what, if any, . 
are Lance's talents? When he came to 
Washington be was advertiaed as a formerly 
barefoot, rural Georgia bUSiness genius who had 
become a captaIn of the nation's banking in
dustry and other laudatory cliches. Admittedly, 
It takes a talent of sorts to salestalk one's way 
Into a debt of such size, but is it a talent we need 
in Washington? No question exists that Lance is 
an honorable man who would never commit a 
conflict of interest, but' he is a competent man, a . 
useful man? He may want to serve the public 
but the public is entitled to politely turn aside this 

ambition on the basis that Lance may not have 
very much to offer. 

Highly placed businessmen need do no more 
than hold their jobs to be listened to, deferred to 
and respected without any inspection of the 
quality of their work. Look at David Rockefeller, 
"Clearly this nation's leading business 
statesman," according to Fortune magazine. 
Nevertheless, the head of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank, the "nation's leading business statesman" 

. has been such a lousy. businessman that it has 
often been suggested the best thing he could do 
for his bank is to "fire himself." 

Being a Rockefeller, It is not so easy for David 
as it is fo~ Bert Lance to go monumentally Into 
debt, although the Rockefeller holdings are 
hardly what they once were. However, "it's 

IIII~ Radicals contlnile to do him the honor 0/ 
-.n referrlnc to him u Mr. SinlIter Instead 01 u Ibt 

multlblllion-dollar"lold klutz. 
Not that being a loser should be uie IIIIJ 

standard by whicb respect II doled out or 
withheld. One of the current heroes 01 It 
busiDesB preu, for instance, ia Harry Gray, Ibt 
chairman of the board of United TecImoIGPI 
Corp. United Technologies ia a bit of fiwIdII 
legerdemain holding together r,eolnillble 
names of formerly Independent ~ lie 
PraU and Whitney airplane engines and Sikcnt, 
helicopters. Since Gray's arrival he has not oaJ, 
changed the company's name but moved It " 
from being the 59th to being the 35th IItpi 
industrial company in the United States. 'lbla 
wun't done by developing a useful new jnduct 
or .llIng a needed service or anything eIJe lllat 
.as particularly socially helpful. 

operating problems have been terrible, the 
quality of its loan portfolio exceptionally .eak, 
and Its financial performance, by just about 
every measure, Inferior," is how Fort"ne sums 
up Chase's record under David. The particulars 
are past believing: $1.7 billio" in bum real estate 
loans: an overstatement of the value of Its bond 
trading accounts so large that the Securities and 
Exchange Commission has proceeded against 
the bank: almost $4 billion In loans to un· 
derdeveloped countries whose capacity to repay 
runs from skimpy to sUm. The oniy bad loan risk 
In the country Rockefeller seems to have missed 
is Bert Lance. 

While people who follow business news have 
long since decided that David Rockefeller could 
pass as a turkey if he can learn to grow feathers, 

Gray did It all by acquisitions, buying, ... 
other things, Otis Elevator. He la now In a bailie 
to buy Babcock Jc WUcox, the manufacturer ~ 
power plants, against the will of Babcock l 
WUcox's top management. If Gray carries It fiI, 
United Technologies will jump up to 19th plact iD 
the ratings, and Gray will doubtless be solicited 
by the media to give his views on what !Ill 

foreign policy In South Africa ought to be. 
The genesis of this paying extra attenlioa IG 

the opinions of succesaful businessmen bai I 
grain of common sense to it. Accompliabmeal 
may be transferable from one area of life IG 
another, but it ought to be real accompliJhment, 
something more than animal aggrandlumeal, 
or being born rich, or progressing from bebIc 
poor to being so far in debt they don't dire 
rtpoUeI8 your Cadillac. 

Copyri&ht, 1917, by Kin, Feature. Syndicate, 
Inc. 

·Iewpoln s 
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Winning at any cost 

defeats real sportsman 
I U "winning is the only thing," as many football 

coaches would have us believe, what does It 
really matter how you win? U "nice guys finish 
last," how do we rate that Nicest Guy who 
finished nailed to a cross like a common 
criminal, jeered at by a mob of soldiers? 

Once winning becomes the most important, or 

sydney 
harris 
only important, thing, then everything eiae must 
necessarily be subordinate to it. You cannot say 
"winning within the rules" or "within the law," 
because If winning is the only thing, then rules 
can be violated and laws can be broken, if you 
are able to get away with it. 

There la no way to stop this except by the built
In moral standards of the competitors. The laws 
of contract bridge, for instance, say nothing 

about cheating or taking unfair advantage of 
your opponents. These matters are handled in 
the II Proprieties" - but proprieties are a matter 
of morality and personal conduct, and cannot be 
legislated. 

In high-level tournaments, the players are now 
separated by a screen so that they cannot give 
hand signals to their partners. There is a barrier 
along the bottom of the table, so that they cannot 
kick each other. But the latest scandal Involves 
giving illicit information by a series of sniffs and 
coughs. 

There is no way to stop cheating In bridge 
unless all four players are hermetically sealed In 
different rooms, monitored by cameras and 
tapes. And even then unscrupulous players 
would find some way to get around thla. Unless 
yoP are deeply convinced that there is no glory or 
real gain to be had from winning by foul means, 
there is nothing to sustain you in the use of fair 
means and sportsmanlike behavior. 

The idolators of success for its own sake tend to 
justify the antics of a ,Timmy CoMOrs or an Ille 
Nastase on the tennis court as "part of a fierce, 
competitive drive to win." Bu here we must 

Despite .. aJorlty support 

PuIllohld by Studenl PubllCl'one. lnc., 111 CommuriCabone Cenlor, lowl CIty, lowl 52242, doily ,xCOlJl Soudoyo, 
SU"''I\,\egllhoIil\Wj.tr4u ... tni!y.OtaIi_, s.e.r.o._~poitOll''''''<MOIII''III\"".Ci1y'''''''''Aa 
a Congr_ a M1rc:l1 2. 1879. 

apply Kant's "categorical imperative." Thia 
says, simply, that no one has a right to do that 
which, if everyone did it, would dissolve the 
social order. 

U all players behaved like Connors and 
Nastase, there could be no organized tennla: the 
game would dissolve In conflict and chaos. If 
everyone 1ied, as a means of getting ahead, 
nobody could be believed. If we all stole, nothing 
would be safe, and society would disintegrate. 
Morality is a practical matter as much as a high 

ethical precept. 
Winning can never be the most ImpqrlaDl 

thing, because how you win determines what you 
are, and what you are determines your valae, to 
yourself and to everybody else. When thatNiceII 
Guy told us "the least shall be first," we "' 
being warned that the real winner. and .. 
are not necell8rlly thoae whose nan'les .e see III 
the scoreboard. 

COP1rl,ht U77 Field Enterprl.e., Inc. 

Rep. -Leach opposes Federal Consumer Agency 

Rep. James Leach: 
To the Editor: 

An open letter to Congressman James Leach. 

Thank you for your conscientious reply to my 
recent letter urging your support for H.R. 6805, 
which would create a federal Conswner 
Protection Agency. I must note, ho"ever, my 
disappointment in the absence of what I would 
consider substantive reasons for your continued 
opposition to this bill. 

First, you argue that the growth of public In· 
terest and conswner groups - coupled with the 
Increasing accessibility of regulatory bodies to 
such groups - makes a central consumer 
agency unnecessary. You overlook the fact that 
every consumer representative in Washington la 
still outnumbered in appearances before federal 
agencies by 100 industry and special interest 
fepresentatives. You seem also to forget the all 
too common preponderance of industry 
representatives in the compo,ltlon of federal 
regulatory bodies. The opening of regulatory 
bearings to public participation la not sufficient 
In restorinl a balance to regulatory proceedings. 

You suaest 18 .ell that consumer groupe 
might be absorbed into the "establishment," and 
thereby lose our effectiveness. I .ould suggest to 
you that the consumer groups favoring thla new 
agency are quite able to judge such "dangers" 
for our.lves. We are wiDing to take a chance, 
thank you, in order to ensure presentation of the 
consumers' interests In federal regulatory 
dec1siollI. 
~, you cite increaaed Houae and Senate 

interest In regulatory reform and antltrlllt 
legialation. But the attention of Conareu Is 
fOCUHd on one illue at a time, and Congreuionar 
action II neceasarlly slow, deliberate and broad 
in scope. We need a fuD-tlme consumer advocate 

to asaure implementation of existing laws In the 
consumers' best Interests. A Consumer 
Protection Agency would give us a voice ' to 
match the buslne88lll8Jl's voice (Department of 
Commerce), the fanner's voice (nep.rtment of 
Agriculture), the banker's voice (Tre8lUl')') and 
the worker's voice (Labor). 

For these reasons, it la not "deeply presump
tive," as you argue, to have a COIIIUIJleI' agency 
"represent the public before a public body." '!'be 
''public bodies" to which yOll refer are heavily 

Input · 
laden with special interest repruentation, and 
they often respond to the squeakiest wheels in 
Washington. ConIUmers beve bee under· 
represented for too long. 

You state that you are not concerned about the 
cost of the agency, .hich would be about I-D101h 
of the Commerce Department'. 8lUlual budget. 
The Carter administration has projeeted a COlt 
IOvln,. of sa million, which would ruuIt from 
COllBOlidation of scattered COIIIIIIDer fImctIona In 
one federal agency. Are you so nondIalant about 
saVIni the tupayers' doUan? 

Finally, you seem to find RaJpb Nader'. and 
IowaPIRG's attenUon to your vote on B.R. _ 
aomewhatamUling: You "don'tllnow wbeCbIr 10 
be cbagrined or honored" by our r.".,.1p 10 
enliat citizen support for the bOt I woald .. to 
YOI nmember that the letter. and nIcUlI your 
constituents sent you Jut month .... concrete 
meaaure of tlletr IUppOrt for tbIa lIenq. 
Remember, too, thatanatiolHrldlmajGrtt.yofri 
percent favora the agency. 

Your continuing opposition to the AaellC7l« 
Consiamer Protection rues in the face rl pubIi 
support. In the absence of sufficient Justifleatlall 
for your stand, it appears that you hold the .. 
terests of big business - who has activelJlIP' 
poeed thiI agency for eight years - more dear 
than the interests of your collltituenu. 

'l1Ie IUppOrters of the consumer agency III' 
elude President Carter, the United AJJ/J 
Workers, the National Council of SenIor CI_ 
anci the ConIUmer Federation of America, II 
weU 18 tboIe cltllena Who have taken the tIlDe" 
urge your 1IqIpOrt. Its opponenu include EIdI. 
General Motor., tile National AIIoclatt. rJ. 
Manufacturen and the U.S. Chamber of ('AaIo 
meree. 

Whole lIde are you on, Mr. Leaeb? 

Ira Bolnlcll 
Iowa Public IDtereat ae.arch Group 

Eclltor', Note: Th. Iowa P"bUc Int.rtf, 
Re.earch Group la"nclled a "Nlcll.1 Ca ~Ip' 
In July, CllIII", cltl,.n, In Iowa', Firfl 
Co",re"lonal Dlltrlot to .end on, "lell •• aM' 
letter to Co",r~man 11m Leach. TIl, IIld1'i 
repreHnt, eaclt clW.n '. cOlt to ",pport ~ 
propoNCf A,enc), /or COIIIumer Prottct~. ~ 
w"", Rep. Leacll retwrned tile nleul. -a'" 
with an IJeplonatloft 01 "" oppo.IIIOII to ~ 
CIIMO),. 

Read". 01 The DIBJ Iowan ma)' ar.o ,.,,, 
IIOtlced, that today'. edltorlalt were r.prW_ 
lrom Monday" po,.r. rile)' were ,.,rlllUll 
... CO .... /llGft)' .hldent, may have ,""lid'" 
initial re,lttratlon edItion and "'caUl' III. IIIf 
edlta were ,.,.clall), ,.rtlll,nt to tile h,llIlIW 
0/ tIN IdIooI year. 
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The Department of Classics 
is currently offering 'No S. Africa bomb" 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - South AfrIca bu 
given the United States "finn usurances" 
tIIIt It does not bave a nuclear bomb and does 
not Intend to develop one, a State Department 
offiCial said Tuelday. 

broadcaat Monday over the French state 
radio, said a South AfrIcan atomic explosion. 
even for peaceful JIU1'POIIU. would have 
"grlVe consequences" on French-80uth 
African relations. 

The usurances came foU0win8 a formal 
Inquiry py the State Department Jut weU on 
tbe accuracy of Soviet preas reports Ulat 
South Africa plans to teat a nuclear device. 
tbe official said. 

The State Department olficIal said the 
United States would Intensify Ita efforts to 
have South Africa join In the treaty to halt 
nuclear proWeratiOD - signed by the United 
States, the Soviet Union and Great Britain. 

The auurances apparently came In a 
communication from South African Foreign 
MlniIter Roelof F. Botha. The State Depart
ment said details of the South African reply 
would be released later. 

Although the Paris government has 
protested alleged moves by South AfrIca to 
get Into the "nuclear club," France itself has 
not acceded to the non-proliferatlon treaty. 

The officlal had no comment on a French 
goverrunent report of new information that 
South Africa was preparing an atomic ex
ploaion. 

French Foreign Minister Louis de 
Guirlnl!aud, In an official announcement 

The treaty requires each country to place 
safeguards to prevent use of enriched uranl
wn for the development of nuclear devices. 
state Department officials are concerned 
about South Africa's pilot uranlwn enrich
mentplant. 

Recalled-book fines rise 
By WILLIAM KIRKHAM 
and PAUL FARMER 
Staff Wt:lters 

Recalled book fines have been 
raiaed from 10 cents a day to 50 
cents a day. but fines for boOks 
taken from the browsing room, 
stacks and reserved reading 
rooms at all VI libraries remain 
at 10 cents per day. 

A recalled book is one that has 
been borrowed from the library 
by one patron and later 
requested by another. 

The first borrower is tht:n 
notified to turn In the book In 
five days. 

Wayne Rawley, assistant 
Ubrarlan for reader services, 
said the increase is 'necessary 
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because patrons of the library 
are not responding to recall 
notices. 

Susan S. Marks, bead of 
circulation, said. "The highest 
fine is for books Ulat bave been 
recalled. H a book has been 
checked out and someone else 
requests the book, we send oot a 
notice asking the 'borrower to 
return the book within five 
days. H the book is not returned 
at the end of that period, a 50 
cents per day charge Is starte4 
and a second notice is mailed to 
the borrower." 

Marks said the overdue recall 
books are a problem at all VI 
libraries and the new fine a~ 
plies to books checked out at 
branch libraries as well as the 
main library. 

Students and staff are 
charged 10 cents a day up to f3 
for overdue books taken from 
the stacks and the un· 
dergraduate library, Marks 
said. 

"The faculty Is not fined for 
overdue books taken. from the 
stacks, but is fined In all other 
areas of the library, she added. 

She said If a book is not 
returned by the middle of the 
month following its due date, a 
book bill is sent to the ac-

counting offices and the 
borrower is charged on heroNs 
U-blll for a replacement and the 
maxlmwn fine . 

"H the book is out of print, a 
$12 cbarge is applied to the 
student's bill," Marks said. 
According to Marks, If the book 
is available only In paperback 
the borrower is also charged a 
$3 binding fee. 
, When a book is returned after 
payment of the book charge and 
the fine has been collected, 
Marks said, a credit for the 
book - but not the fine - Is 
placed on the borrower's next 
U-bill. 

Marks said about 100 books 
per week are recalled at the 
main library and she estimates 
that about one-half to one-third 
of those books are not returned 
after two weeks. 

Raymond E. OWen, chief 
accountant for the VI, said the 
UI collected $36,000 in library 
fines during the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 

Marks said money received 
through the fine system is kept 
by the VI and the money from 
replacement fees goes Into the 
library as part of the new.book 
budget. 
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WATERBEDS 

APARTMF.NT STORF. 

223 Washington 
351-5888 

Hours: 
Mon 12-9 pm 
Tues-Sat 10-5 pm 

To broaden your 
horizons & fulfill the foreign 

language requirement 

I 
The Depirtment of Classics strongly recommends 

CLASSICAL LATI'N 
& 

ANCIENT GREEK 
Sec. 1 - 8:30 dally 

Sec. 2 - 11:30 dally 

• Latin R.view (20:015) 8:30 dally 
For thoae who hev. had .ome prevlou. utin .xperience . 

• Elementary Greek (14:001) Sec. 1 ·9:30 dally 
Sec. 2 -12:30 dally 

(Ther. are no language Ilbs for latin or Greek) 

Postscripts 
WRAC 

The WorMn', A.IouroeandAdlon c. ..... 1orm Oft IUppOrtgroupelhll'" (lor 
..... lor cIvorcIId woman. 0\1 .. -35, gay, beyond conad~ rllling. lingle 
1IIGIw. and _ -22, IIC.). CII WRAC II 35:H2eII • 1nI .... 1d. 

Sailing 
The a.IIng QA) will be haYlng.1IIoIt IIINIIng II1d lIMY tmghIlI 7011 CIn1. HI. 

ItfA- 1. II 111m will be orgIrizld togo to WllCOnIin lor l1li, r.QIIta ov., lAbor OIly. AM 
IMINIIn nlllVld to QOIIII. 

Feminist writers 
The FamlnIII Wr1!aa' WCIricIhclp wi '""' lOrighIat .,. WClrI*I', c. .. II e p.m. 

AM ir1InMIp _ .. IrMIad to lIIand. 

Ostomates 
The Iowa CIty Arae 0aI0I'nIt .. wli '""' at 7:30 p.m. ~ In 1IIe SUIII Dining 

Roomllf the UI GenIraI HQIPiIII. II panel d-..lon wli be held. "bulk-. IIINIIng 
- Md ,ilftlllllftl!1ll "follow. AM OIIOINI .. , flelr IIfni . .. 1I1d lriendl .. welcome. 

Librarian 
F ... EtwIrcnmenI II iOOIdng for IOIMOIIt 10 manage ft'ng II1d ordering lor '" 

..... ng arMrororllll'Ul Itnry. ",**",C crldll can be arrMged. Coruct Fr .. 
EtwtrorvnenIln the Union ~ .. Carll". 353-3888. 

DUE TO SPACE LIMITATIONS 
"LONG MAY HE LIVE" DOES NOT 

APPEAR IN TODAY'S PAPER. 

Thieves Market 

Committee has openings 
for new· members. Good 
opportunity for students 
interested in the arts. Call . 
or write: Thieves Market 
Committee, Student 
Acti~ities Center, IMU 

Classics 
in English 
(No knowledse of Greek or Latin needed) 

• The Clusial Views (14:013 ·4 s.h.) 
Fulfills one half of the Core Lit. requirement 

• Polltiul Pro~pnda In An~nl Prose and Poetry (14:105 - is.h.) 

• Cwsical Mythology (14:112 - 2 or 3 s.h.) 

• Greek and latin for Voabulary Building (20:101 - 2 s.h.) 

• NOTICE • 
There has been an increase in the price of 
some YAMAHA products. Our ad on page 
6, section B reflects old prices on the 
YAMAHA receivers. The new prices are $10 

. to $50 higher. We have limited inventory at 
the lower pricing. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

• YAMAHA 
The 

338-9505 STEREO 409 Ki rkwood 

Shop 

INFINITY 

, 

BELONGS TO 

DISCOVER IT 
through the 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION-SEDHI PROGRAM 

PUBLIC .INTRODUCTORY LECTURES 

TUESDAY AUGUST 23 7:30 KIRKWOOD ROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 24 2:30 MINNESOTA ROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

7:30 IOWA CITY RECREATION CENTER (ROOM B) 

$5 'OFF on all , Frye, 
Zodiac, Dexter & any 
other BO.ot in the store 
on our new 

5 plus 20 plan 
Put $20 down on layaway 

or purchase your boots 
now and get $~ off! 

One Week Only 

126 East Washington 338-4141 
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Business registration 'bullish' 
• 

Debbie Beasley, A4, were at the 
Portuguese table, drummIn8 up 
recruits. 

associate dean of the liberal 
arts college. 

going according to plan this 
year, Assoc. Registrar Harold 
Duerksen said. 

While the m has predicted a According to Beasley, Por-
slight Increase In enrollment tugueae satisfies the liberal arts 
this fall, the mob of students · language requirement, and, 
around the College of Business though It Is a liWe.lmown fact, 
Administration registration more people In the world speak 
table at the Field House Portuguese than French. 
Tuesday Indicated many new The CoDege of Uberal Arts 

Enrollment In the CoDege of 
Education Is expected to decline 
slightly In the undergraduate 
program and increase in 
specialized areas of the 
graduate program, Assoc. Dean 
WIlliam Matthes said. 

According to Duerksen, this 
will be the last time registration 
will be held at the Field House. 

Due to athletic scheduling 
complications and assorted 
departmental suggestions, m 
registration will move per
manently to the Recreation 
Center, Duerksen explained. 

business majors. enrollment Is eq>ected to In-
Asst. Dean Ernest Zuber said,' crease slightly this year, ac

"The business college will cording to Sherwood Tuttle, 
experience an extremely high 

Registration at the Field 
House has fonowed the same 
procedure ~ In the put and Is 

Increase in enrollment this 
year." 

Zuber also predicted"28 to 30 
per cent of this year's 
enrollment in the business 

Sat., evening enrollment up 
college will be women. By RANDY REZABEK 

He attributed the overall Staff Writer ' 
increase to a greater demand 
for people with business 
backgrounds and decreasing 
job opportunities for people 
with liberal arts educations. 

The College of Engineering 
will also experience a surge in 
enrollment this year, Assoc. 

George M. Lance said. 
"Undoubtedly enrollment will 

10 per cent this year 
greater job op-

1fV1lrbllnitiPlI" Lance said. 
departments are 

IpX1rv>riipnr';na such a jump in 
I.>nrnllm .. nt hllwpvpr, as lines at 

rpl1;lItrAtir.n tables were 

The Saturday and Evening Classes program, 
which enrolled 1,200 students in the fall of 1978, 
expects to expand to approximately 1,500 
enrollments for the fall of 1977. 

The program, wbleh began in 1971 with less 
than 150 students, has increased the Dumber of 
courses offered from 14 to 74 in on1y six years. 

The program will add 20 new courses to its 
schedule this fall, program director Orene C. 
Fitch said. 

She said the purpose of the program Is to make 
the m's resources available to more Iowans by 
offering courses people can take in their spare 
time. 

"Most of our students are the nontraditional 
type; adults who return to school part-time," 
Fitch said. "We are part of the increasing 
national trend for continuing life-long 
education. " 

Fitch said the program generally draws 
students from a 6O-mile area around Iowa City, 
with students occasionally coming from as far as 
Des Moines and eastern Illinois. 

"Courses are taught by the regular faculty of 
the university. ThIs ensures that the program's 
courses are on the same level of quality as the 
regular daytime courses," she said. 

"We ask for suggestions from our students and 
from the public for new courses," Fitch said. "If 
we get three or four people requesting similar 
courses, we will go to the head of the department 
involved and try to set one up." 

'lbe program's budget, about $250,000 in 1976, 
Is self-6upportlng on student tuition. Regular full
time students who take the program's classes do 
not contribute any portion of their tuition to the 
program. 

Fitch said in the future she hoped the situation 
would change so regular students would pay a 
portion of their tuition into the program. 

Lind something big 
on the horizon. •• art supply 

9s.dubuque 

, 

UNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY SUN 

A Whole Day of Bike Racing 

Around the 

Pentacrest 

It Feature Events .. 
Come see some of the Mid·West Best Bicycle Amateur Racers 

United ~tates Cycling Federation Races 11 :45-5 :00 

Midgets 
Intermediates 
Women (18-39) 
Veterans (40- ) 
Senior Men IV (18-39) 
Juniors (15-17>* 
Senior Men III (18-39)* 
Senior Men I & II (18-39>* 

$1525.00 Cash 8 Races 
Distance/Laps Places 
3· Kml2 31$30 
15 KmllO 31$75 
35 Kml23 41$150 
35 Kml23 31$100 
35 Kml23 51$120 
40 Kml.Z6 51$350 
40 Kml.Z6 51$250 
60 Km/40 71S45O 

Starting Time 
11:45 . 
12:00 
12:30 
12:30 
12:30 
1:30 
2:45 
4:00 

You Can Race Too! 
Novice Races 9: :30·11:00 

Fee 
150 

150 

'2.0 

po 

Registration begins at 9:00 am. Free registration. Races begin promptly at 9:30 am. Rain or Shine I 
Program " ' ' 

Event 
Girls 9-12 
Boys 9-12 
Girls 13-17 
Boys 13-17 
Women 18-39 
Men 18-39 . 
"Old-timers" 

Distance 
1.5 Km 
1 . Km 
3.5 Km 
5 Km 
4 Km 
6 Km 
4 Km 

Laps 
3 
4 
7 

10 
8 

12 
8 

. Starting iline 
9:30 am 
9:40 am 
9:50 am 
10:05 am 
10:25 am 
10:40 am ' 
11:00 am 

Registration on corner of Washington & Clinton or at any area Bike Shop I 
For more information call 351-8337 or watch the Dally Iowan this week. 

Special than~s to B.I.C., Dally Iowan, Downtown ASf., Bicycle Peddlers, Novotony's, World of Bikes, Staceyeye/ery 
and Don's BIke Shop. 

KIRKWOOD 
Fall Community Education Classes 

Offered in cooperation with the Iowa City Community School Dlstrld 
Phone·in registration is newt 
Registration begins August 22 

CLASSES START THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 19 

Regi: ter by phone - here's how 
DEADLINE: Don't d.l.y: "",ny eI ..... or. limited In lIze, Ind will flll up quickly. 

ResI.tratlon. will be occopted on 0 flrst<.all , first·serve buI.bes!nnln.A ..... t22. Phone 
lines will be open Monday throush Friday from 81m • 8 pm Ind on Saturdays Irom lam 
Until noon. PHONE REGISTAAnON BY THE NUMBER lIsTW BnOW WIll END SEr· 
TEMBER30. so toIk. a look ot when the das. you w.nt stIltS: coIllnearty. oven " the das. 
or .... nt In which you're Interested doesn't ..... n untlllat", thI. 1111. 

PROCEDURE : Find the cours. you want,.t I locatIon conv.nlent 10' you. Note'the 
section number. II you live In lowl City, Hills, North liberty. Solon, nHln, or Sharon 
Center, coli 351·3294. Oth.r communities: 1-«JC).332-Mll. Onc. you have contacted the 
reslst'"lion clerk, that person will need the followlnl Inlormillon: 11 the lO<1Ion 
number, 21 your name, 31 your addres,"nd phone number,.nd 4) your socIlI security 
number. 

For more information call 338·3658 

KIRKWOOD COMMUNITY EDUCAnON CENTER 
1816 lower Muscotlne Rood, Iowa Dty 
DAY ClASSES ' 
COUIISI 
2IJ277 Painting 

IIOOM 
Hart 
Elect 
l.e. 

DAY nMI ruOON 
M 9:15-11:1S SIS 

20278 Mb<ed Medlo Drowing 
2090S Body AWireneu 

M 9:]0.11 :30 ffS 
M. 10:]0.12:00 f.I 

20906 Jr. HISh Cheerleader Worklhop 
!4 wl<s) Heahl! 

20280 Drawl ng Hort 
20281 BeginnIng Macrame Hort 
20282 Rgur. Drawing V.dults only) Heakh 
M20284 Tole & Decorol;'e Pointing (8 wb)Hort 
20433 Individual ized Typing l.C. 
2ll\5O Beg. Seekeepins Worltshop 

M 
T 
W 
W 
Th 
M·F 

4-5 
9:15-11:15 
9-11 
9:15-11 :IS 
9-11 :30 
8-5 

$) 
SIS 
515 
51S 
51S 
511).10 hrs 

(1 session) Hort 
Holt 
Hort 

Sat. 9124 1-5 $5 
20287 Holicby Baza., Workshop Sat. Ion 9-1 56 
20288 Holld.1y DecoratIng Workshop 
20914 Cooking with Kid. (For teochen 

Sit. lOA! 9-1 56 

& Parents) I session Hort Sat 11/5 
Sit 2W2 Effective Parent Training (10 wk.) l .e. 

NIGIfT CLASSES 
20851 RighI to Read Tutor Training f' 
Workshop 10ct . 3,10,17) Hart M 

20852 Hom. Repaln 18 wks) Auto M 
M'W 
M&W 
M 

20853 Alde (or Nursing Homes Heolth 
20854 Alde (or Ho.pital , Plrt I H.llth 
M20918 B .. lc aartendlng (8 wk.) Elect 
20912 Wine Appreciation (5 wks) Beg lln4l.C. M 
M2IJ290 Upho.tery (5 wks) l.C, T & Th 

T M20856 aosic Scubo Diving l.c. 
21E57 Auto Maintenance Auto T 
20858 Beginning Electronics Elect T 
20859 Administration o( Oral 

Medk:ations for Aide In Nurslns 
Home t6 wks) H .. lth 

2(w;() Winemaking for Beginners (5 wks) Hart 
T .. Th 
W 

201161 Small Engine Repolr (8 wits) 
201162 Home..iring 
211292 Welghl Reduction: The 

Scientific Way (Beg 9129) 
20863 Auto Maintenance 
20064 Foreign Car Repair 
CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
I!IOG Momlnplde Driv. 

20234 Painting 
20325 Understanding and Surviving 

Crl.e, o( Adult Ute 
20326 Beginning Ballet 
M20327 Beginning aelly Donce 

(8 wk.) 
20328 Beginning Yogo (8 wks) 
20329 Intra to N"ur,1 Foods 

16 wk.) 
M2ll\95 Belly Dance II (8 wits) 

20238 lI(e DraWing 
20l]() Beg. Gulta, 
20331 The Evolution o( D.~ce Bond. 

and thetr Music 
20332 JiW Dance 

M20333 PoNery 
20351 Small Business Accounting 
20334 Metrics (or Mechanics 

(5 wk.) 
20335 General Metiills 

20336 Spanl.h T.rmlnology (or 
Health Pro(esslon.1 

20337 Interior Design & Home 
Furnishing. (8 wks) 

20338 Interior Design & Home 
Furnishings (8 wks) 

20896 Phy.lcal Fllne .. 
M209~ Taxidermy (Beg. lCJ..4) 
202~ Gothic Fiction 
20W Watercolor Painting 
20242 Botlk & Tle' Dye (6 wits) 
20339 Philosophy o( Astrology 
M20J.!1 Beginning Golf (8 wk.) 
20342 H.tlla Yoga [II wk.) 
20343 law for the Consumer 
203S2 Beg. Bookkeeping 
2~ Anatomy & Physiology 

Review for Nurses 
20353 Small Bu.lne" Managem.nt 
20345 01l nes_ Cookery 
20897 Aerobics (8 wk •. ) 
20910 Painting lor all "S"' 
20243 Drawins 
20344i Spanish lor Travelers 
20347 I"termediate Guitar 
M20J.!9 ",mat_ur'. Guide to 

OilSslal Music 
20349 Typing. Beginning 
20350 Typing. Refresh.r 
20898 Rex_rd.e (8 wk.) 
20911 Painting: Moterlal. & Techniques 
W .. , .... Schooi 
ZI01 MtIroN 
20246 Speed Reading" Improved 

Study Method. (8 wk.) 
M20247 Beginning Spinning & 

NoMal Dyeing (5 wks) 
20248 CrIme Prevention "'war.nes. 

Seminar III wks) 
20249 Intro to the Art 01 

Puppetry (Adult.) 
M20360 Beginning Tennis (6 wk'l 
20361 8etIlnning Spanl.h 
20362 Ma11 Procedur .. 
20363 Typing, Beginning 
20364 M<anced Cak. Decorating 

II! wks) 
M201199lmer. Golf (8 wk.) , 
20900 Slimnastla 
20250 Beglnnl ns Macrame 
M202S1 T 01_ & Decorotlv. 

Pllntlns (8 wh) 
20252 Po ..... r BOlt Sal.ty (12 wk.) 
20253 Be,lnnlng Needl.poInt 
M20254 Tran .. ctlonal Analysi. 

Workshop (3 wk.) 
20365 leisure Planning lor Your lilt 
20366 '/ogo lor New Mothers 

20367, Woodworklns 
20368 Home Planning • 
20369 Crepe Maklns Worltshop 

~ .... Ion Nov. 8) 

Auto 
Elect 

Elect 
Auto 
Auto 

W 
W 

Th 
Th 
F 

III M 

116 M 
Choral RmM 
Student 
lng, M 
A10S M 

315 M 
Student M 
lounge 
217 T 
111 T 
Choral 
Rm . T 
Student T 
lounge 
1\104 T 
M02 T 

lOS T 
Metll T 
Shop 

116 T 

318 T 

318 T 
Old lib. T 
111 T 
l1S W 
Cole W 
111 W 
217 W 
Al0S W 
Choral RmW 
221 W 
MOl W 

211 W 
Al03 W 
315 W 
Al0S W 
220 W 
116 Th 
221 Th 
111 Th 

Choral RmTh 
Al02 Th 
Al02 Th 
AlOS Th 
220 Th 

IPS M 

104 M 

108 M 

103 M 
COU", M 
106 M 
107 M 
120 M 

124 M 
107 M 
Cafe M 
131 T 

lOS T 
104 T 
103 T 

108 T 
106 T 
Wr .. tHn, T 
Rm 
127 T 
110 T 

124 

9-3 
11).11 :]() 

~ 
7·9 
6-9 
6-9 
7·9 
7·9 
7·10 
'.10 
6:]o'9:]() 
6:30-9:]() 

6-9 
7-3:]() 

7·' 
7·9 

7·9 \ 
6:]o'9:]() 
6:]o'9:]() 

18 
512 

FREE 
516 & 12 fe. 
$40 
$40 
$16 & 16 lee 
18 
$30 
$12 
$30 & 53 I .. 
$30 & 53 lee 

SlS 
56 
$16 & 12 fee 
516' 52 I.e 

515 
$30& $) f .. 
$30' 53 f.e 

7·9 115 

7·9 $15 
6-7 :]() $12 

6-7 56 
7·9 512 

7·9:]() 513 
7-3 56 

7:]0.' :30 515 
7·9 515 

7-3:]() 111 
7·9 $15 

7·9 120 
7·' $10 

7·9 S10 
6:]o":]() $30 & 53 f.e 

7·' $10 

5-7 $12 

7:]o'9:]() S12 
7 .. :]() $12 
7.10 S23 
'·9 SIS 
7:]o'9:]() 51S 
7 :]o'9:]() SIS 
7·9 515 
~ 512 
7·9 112 
7-3 :]() 512 
7·9 , $10 

6:]0.9 S25 
'·9 S20 
'·9:]() S17 
6-7 56 
'·9 51S 
7·9 51S 
7-9 SIS 
'·9 5tl 

7.. 18 
~ S20 
8-10 $10 
,.. 56 
7·9 51S 

7"::10 5' 

'·9 59 

7-9 S5 

7-3 :]() 512 
5:30-7 $7 
7 :30-9:JO $15 
7-9 S20 
7·9 S20 

7·9:]() S20 
6-7:]() 59 
7·9 SIS 
7-9 SIS 

'·9:30 51S 
'·9 :30 FREE 
,., SIS 

' ·10 $7 
'·9 515 
''':30 $1l 

6:30-9:10 S30 & 53 I.e 
'·9 S20 

,",,30 14 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT - Noon Luncheon Series 
Ma~we/l's, 212 E. Collese, low. City, low. 

S.pl. H Inlorio,lDesl,n Ide .. 
· Shill ... ,.. ... .lfelk.n. 

Sepl. 21 Humor I Cop/n, ArtIIUl. 
• lsobef,. Mact 

Sopl, 28 NUlrfllon " WeI,hl Conlro/ 
· N,ncy Cunnlnr/llm 

Oct. 5 Dlm.nslon. In I10clc " WhlI. 
· u, IInc/enon .. Coran Hoover 

Oct. 12 "'cetl,,'n, with ..... Jfldll FIowefI 
CoroI SU ... 

Oct. 19 W0r4ln, Moth.,. .. Y,,"", ChIIdten 
K.yAckOtlOll 

Oct. 26 I"",,'m.,,' • .. rhe Stock Mattet 
Gene 8raw"@( 

Nov. 2 I'IInll_ for rho HoIldors 
N''''H lIum 

Nov. 9 Crfme I'rev","on (qu .. Uott .. • n_J 
/liN Kidwell 

Nov, 16 '1III1on. for til. StIIOII J 

... nn Enct 
Nov. JO ........",." ... for M", " Women 

' .... 51n'o ..... " 
FOOD: EnfoY MIA'ftI/'. Rn.lundleon menu or,...,.own ~n lit lunell. (IeMrpI ""Y be 

purdtatd 'opIIOloIy.) I 

WHEN: Wedn .. doy'. 12:110-1:00 
COST: There 10 no chaJre. oKOfll fat lunell or b-. 

T"" ,.rwlllI"blic It conJ/lily Invfled lotfftfld ,lid "'loy INI new/uncMon ••. To 
obt"n further Informilion or .ubmillop/C ~, aI: JJf.J65I 

PAYMENT: Alter phonln, your realltration, you win nHCI toconftrm ~ placelndaos 
!>y doing tile followl ... : 
• 1. writ. yoor ehoclt for the .mount 1101011 unclor "Tuition." Mr __ fila lor 
"",ttrials or boob to be ulod In dII. will be collectod by the inI_ on tho tint ~ 
of cIe •. pt .... note on ,'''' bolton Ieft·hInd cotnMoi your chKt "'-COIHMnumbor IIId 
the caul .. ) for wIIIch you .. erwolHn, IIId "'" """'nl'. _. It It Ia tIfIwont from lilt 
nomelhal.""...on ,""chect. Mak.chec:b peyobIe toKiritwood ComlllUnityColllte. 

2. Mall your dlecks to: Bookk ........ KlrItwooc! Community CoIItp, '.0. loll", 
Codar RapIds. Iowa 52406. 

3. Your check mu.t be rocolvtd wltlin ._ deys all .. you .............. In """ 
resl.trillon, or your r .... trltlon wllI.,tomlllcolly be cancelled.lllr~wln rtOIlIIt/I 
you. blill Th. cancelled check will ..... u your receipt. 

REFUNDS: Full refunda will be &lvon only K. eta .. 10 cancelled. 
SENIOR CITIZENS REGISTER FREEl 
If you Ire 6l or oIder ... rotlred ...• nd on SocI!IISecurlty ... yoo 1lIIY take Community 

Education cI ..... FREE. H_or. to be IUr. tlllt yoo I .. ~ r'llst_. !til lilt 
IOBI"111I"" ct.rk thol you are I •• nlor cltlnn, eIIf/bIe for 1_"c.u..1 

20370 Sewinl for Children 111 w) 
20371 Beg. Cok. Decorltlng (8 wks) 
20901 Body Awarene .. (8 wks) 
209S1 No"h Amerlcln Indl.n UI .. tyt .. : 

Traditional & Contemporlry 
20913 Crudv. Actlvltl .. for 'r .. chooI 

. Chlld •• n ~or pa •• nts 'teachers 0/ 
preschool.rs) S w B ... 10.5 

20902 Intro to Archeri (4 w) 
20903 Gymna.tlcs (8,..h) 

20340 Beg. Modern Dlnee 
II wk.) 

20255 Marrl .. e & Flmlly lIvinl 
M202S6 How to Con.truct and "'y I 

Mountain Dulcimer 
2025711ps on Buyln, or SoIWn. 

a Home (6 wk.) 
203n Th. Cor. & Chaosl nl 01 I Pet 
20373 Understolndlns Buketball for 

the NOOIic. (De<. 7.14) 
M20374Intermedlol. Tennl. (6 wh) 
MlO37S lett.rlnl IColllgrophyl 
20376 Int.rmedllt. Spanish 
20377 Typing. B •• , 
20259 Plctur. FramIng IS wk.) 
20378 Cr.atlve Wrltln8 
20379 Hula o( the Hawilian 1.land. 
20380 Understonding Wrestling lor the 

NOOIice IDec. 8,15) 
20381 Int.r. T.nni. (6 wk.) 
20382 Beg. Yoga 

l0383 Indlvlduollzed Sewlnllab 
" wits) 

20384 Weldinl 
M20916 ...... "lvon .. SJS.K AHlr""'tl"" 

Training 
M2021iO Cr.atlnl with Stained Gla .. 

(8 wits) 
20385 Crepe Maklns Work.hop 

(Nov. 5 1 .... ionl 
20386 HoIlcby Bread Work.hop 

(Oct. 22 1 .... Ion) 
21418 M<. Mlcr""' ..... Cook.ry 

(Beslns Nov. 12. 2 ... ~on.) 
SOUTHfAST JUNIOR HIGH 
25t! lradford om. 
20261 Coning" S.at W.avin8 
20262 Wlck.r Repair 
20263 Beg. Macrame 
20264 Printmaking 
M2026S M.ntol IIIn ... - Our 

Current Epidemic 
20391 Crochet (or Beginner. 
20392 Drattl ng 

20393 InternatlonallGourmet 
Cook.ry II wk.) 

209S2 Envlroncnental Awareness 
20266 Stock .. Bonda (8 wk.) 
20267 Naturll Bo.ketry 
20268 Beg, E'I'"rlnto: The 

I nt.matlonll lanll'lI" 
MlO394 Am.ricon Conc", SocIety Stop 

Smoking Clinic (Beg Oct. 3) 
8 sessions 

20396 l.t'. Talk about Antlqu .. 
20395 Sewing II 
20397 Microwave Cook.ry I 

(Beg Oct . ~) (5 wk.) 
20398 Mushroom. & Other WIld Edibles 

123 T 
124 T 
CIIe T 

101 T 

Ub W 
111 W 
Wrest ... W 
11m 
Wr .. t ... 
11m W 
lOS W 

127 W 

108 W 
103 W 

104 W 
Court. W 
110 W 
106 W 
120 W 
127 Th 
103 Th 
(!If. Th 

110 Th 
Coun. Th 
Wreatlln, Th 
11m 

123 Th 
128 Th 

131 Th 

129 TBA 

124 Sat. 

124 Sat. 

124 S.t, 

201 M 
201 ' M 
20S M 
MRm M 

2IJ2 M 
203 M 
Drift M 
Rm 

lOS 
204 
203 
201 

20S 

204 
LIB 
109 

lOS 

M 
M 
T 
T 

T 

T &Th 
T 
T 

T 

of Iowa (3 wk.) • - 202 T 
M2O!I17 Stytlng Your Hllr wilh 810w 

Combs , Curllnslron. 
(3 wk.) 

20269 Qulld ... 
20270 Brolded RUI' 
20271 French (or Touri.ts 
202n Intro to Gen .. logy: 

Science 
Rm. 
201 
201 
203 

Traclnl your own Root. lOS 
2IJ273 Self Hypnosis lor R ..... tion 2IJ2 
20399 Purchaslnl your Automobile (4 w) 204 
20400 Tolloring .. "'teratlon.' 109 
2091S M<anced Macram. lib 
20953 Camera Huntins lowl 

T 
W 
W 
W 

W 
W 
W 
W 
W 

Wildlife IS wk.) 
20274 Knitting 
M20275 .... trology 

Art 11m W 

20285 Intra to Assoned Crllts 
20401 Beg Ballroom Done. (8 wksl 
20402 aay'Jewelry .. Decorltive 

Pieces 
20403 Electrical Malntenlnce (5 w) 

20404 Mechanical Mal ntenlnc. 
(S wk.) 

20405 fundam.ntll. o( MaIntenance 
. (S wk.) 

204Q6 Int.rior Deslsn .. Horne 
FurnlshlnlP II wits) 

20407 Breadmakln. ' .Oth", Stall. 
• 01 Uf. IS wks) 
M20904 IIdg & Flying Control 

line Model Pianes 
NoodMeII ............ C ......... _ 

1507· 9th 51. 
M21413 Intra to Roond Dlnce 

(8 wkl 8e&. 9-26) 
20276 Beg. 'alntlnl 
20408 HtlUnl Broiler Malnt .... ne. 
M20409 Skin Cor. Work.hop IS w) 
20410 Beglnnln, Sewlnlll wk.) 
20411 OIlneao Cook.ry (8 wk.1 
20957 OIlid Growth' Development 

201 Th 
203 Th 
Art am Th 
WreatHn. Th 

CIIt 
113 

III 

113 

109 

105 

Call 
m 
234 
101 
112 
114 

Th 
Th 

Th 

Th 

Th 

Th 

Th 

M 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 

(5 w) DO T 
Th 
Th 

2OlI6 Introduction to Bridle m 
20412 SeK Improvement Cou," II wks) DO 
20413 0I001i .... Purchasln, , Flnand ... 

an Aer ..... (2 wks) 
2041411uy1nS .. Corinl lor your 

own Hor .. !I wb) 
-.y. Cydt ary 

Th 

Th 

7·9:30 liS 
7·9:JO 515 
6-' :JO " 

7:JO.9 :)() Sl5 

7·' • 
7·9 16 
6-7 16 

,.. 16 
7":)0 Sll 

7·9 ,IS 

7:JO.' " 
7 .. :)() III 

6:»8 Sl 
5:]0.' 57 
' .9 $15 
':JO.9:3O $15 
M S20 
' :]0.9:)0 • • 
7·9 SIS 
''':30 512 

7·9 Sl 
5:]0.7 57 
7" :)0 S12. 

7·':)0 
6:]o'9:JO 

7-9 515 

7-9 S11 

9-12:10 14 

9-3 56 

9-2 pm 512 

7·' 515 
7-9 515 
7·' SIS 
7-9 SIS 

'·10 $14 
7":30 512 
7·' S20 

6:45-9:]() 511 
,., $lS 
7·9 $12 
7·' SIS 

SIS 

7-9 511 
'·9 $15 
6:]0.9:30 W 

'.':JO 

,., 
7·9 
7·9 
7"::10 

51) 

f5 
$15 
SIS 
512 

7.. 18 
'·9 $15 
7·' • 
6:]0.9:30 $30 
'·9 $15 

7·9 
7·' 
''':JO 
7-t 
7 .. 

7":30 
6:JO.':JO 

6:]o'9:JO 

':30-9:JO 

7.' 

510 
515 
J12 
SIS 
56 

S1l 
51Si • 
looks 
SIW"" 
Uoo" 
S1W",, ' 
Uoo" 

512 

' :JO.9 :30 S12 

SIS 

,., ,12 
':J0.9:JO SIS 
7·9 "S 
7:»f:JO M 
7·'::10 $15 
,.,:)() Sl7 

,., . 
6:»f:JO 111 
7":JO " 

7·' 
.. 
• 

440 KIrkwood Av." IOWI Dty 
20293 Blcyde Repair (5 wk.) ....... , ..... .....,. ..... 
1.1\ 5. ~. '-' CIty 

M .. Th ':»fl. SIS 

=.::~aphy 
................ ary I 
211167 Undersl.ndln, Football (or tile 

NoYIce (Sepl. 22.291 
QoooII c-II Gal C_ 
...,,21IN ..... 
2IIl6I .... CoIf (6 ... h) 

AIMOIIY 
IIIIS.~ 
2IJ'J'4 .... SubnoYlct ObtdllllC. Tonnl. 

Th 

Th 

T 

T~lnI .. (or Doss Coun. M 
.... T ON I'IfTII. INC. 
• """II .• C ........ 
2IIl69 French r.t"',, : "~'-" 

Workshop (2 wks) T 
ZIP) QuIet Ind boy Entortalnl"l 

(5 w) .... 10115 W 
CUNa.UI 
n. ..... 
M20909 InlrO 10 Tnp .. Skeet 

5IIootI .... w) lIIn.. M 
IIIIWOOO IUMINTAlY ,., .... ..-.C ........ 
M2*5 l--.IIm T .... " ..... ) Cou", T 
20907 ... Squart Ilonee IItI ,na) ~ W 
HOIACI MANN IUMlNTAfy 
111 N. 1Wp ..... ary 
20908 Coed r- Volleyball ~ T 
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Drug Fair 
Stol'es to 

Serve You 

1. Towncrest, 1030 Williams St. 
2. Downtown, 121 E. Washington 
3. Coralville, Hiway 6 West 
Ad effective thru August 27th 

Bath .. ,. 1.)1('11 

Oil 139 

rSCOPE·," 
24 oz. 99C 

Reg. $1.99 

FLEX By 
Revlon , 

Shampoo 16 oz. 
Reg. or oily 

Reg. $1.89 139 

TEN-O-SIX 
lotion-Plus 

FOSTEX 

Reg. $1.33 

, 

P U F F S 

, ultra brite ~~ - ULTRABRITE 
6 Reg. 8ge Oz. $1.29 

RIC 
$1.09 
Villue ' 
Silve ilt 
Drug Filir 

. 

PRO-MAX 
By 

Gillette 1888 

Back 
to 

School 

l3C 

INSECTICIDE 
by 

SHELL 

99·~ House & 
Garden 
Reg. $1.69 

SCHLITZ fl THEME 
e 

12·pack NOTEBOOK 
cans 

70 

1. Make Drug Fair your camera ..,eadquarters 
2. Make Drug Fair your cosmetic headquarters 
3. Make Drug Fair your prescription headquarters 
4. Make Drug Fair your school supply headquarters 
S. Make Drug Fair your restaurant headquarters 
(You'll be glad you did - because you'll save in every depart
ment.) 

~_~INEUTROGENA 

2-Pack 
Special 

269 Reg. 3.19 
Sheets 39C 
Reg.77c 

... '" tIC£l1 • .ofCliOOlC 
o·~ --- .. ~."",\; 

NOTE BOOK 
FILLER PAPER 

200 count 

~-

DYMO 10 I CONTAC 
L~BEL-MAKER """d I ~ 12-Hour 

' . W Relief 
Reg, . 12-HOUR capsules 

$2.99 199 CONTAC. 99 c 

J HI-LITER 
H~LlTER. B 
1111" Y 

C~~~~R 33C 
U\\\..l"""" 45c I 

It t'). I 

.-1-11--........ ELMER'S GLUE 
School 

or 
Reg ... 
SAVE AT 
DRUG FAIR 

4 Oz. 

SWINGLINE 

\ , 
\ 

= 

tiT trim' 

re~ 
~·tl~ . 
~:. 
~- ..... 

~@'@'@-@@~@~ 

, 

i 

Reg. $1.09 -10 count 

BIC BANANA 

8 
! Pens 
Reg. 
$1.43 

CELLO-TAPE 

Reg. 
. By3M 

39c 

4/1°~ 
. STENO-BOOK 

LIBBY 
----~~~~ GLASSES 

YOUR CHOICE -
LARGE SELECTION 

ZEST 
2 BARS/63 C 

6-PAK 
I CANDY BARS 

$1.20 

value 

DOOR 
MIRROR 

Save! 399 

DISH STRAINER 
STAPLER 611x9" with drain mat 

kit 99C 
TOT 50 
Reg. 
$1.49 

-- . SPIRAL 
NOTEBOOK 

66e 
-I 120 Sheets 

No hales 

Aclossic 66e, 
writing SMOOTH! 

EXPRESSIVE! 

expenence RIlRoIIiI~ 

byPcmtcrl M"iteI® 

Ute ~ WA.401t8 [AJ01r~ 

CHECK 
FILE 

Reg. 299 
$3.99 

• ~s -t ... . , ... 

~~ '----

White 

or 29C· ' green 
sheets 

50 sheets )cadl[)-wh ite·gold 

. PRINGLES I . 

RIC PEN : 2-Pack 

88C 
Reg. 99' 

14C 
Save at Drug Fair 

~ 

KODAK 
~~ COLOR FILM ~ COUll -.. 

Erasable 
Bond 

~ct. 49 C110-C126 129 Reg. 9S c C 
20 

• 
Exposure 1 

INDEX CARD, REGAL 

FILE BOX COFFEEMISER 
1 to 4 cups 

Reg. SOC 

,1288 44C' 
Reg. $16.97 
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Jury says Mandel is corrupt 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Gov. 

Marvin Mandel, who succeeded 
Spiro T. Agnew to become one 
of the most powerful officials in 
Maryland history, was convict
ed Tuesday in federal court on 
politlcal corruption charges 
involving women and horses. 

On the same day as his Oct. 7 

Mandel 
sentencing on mail fraud and 
racketeering charges, Mandel 
also will be stripped of office 
under state law unless an im
mediate request for a new trtal 
Is successful. That Is considered 
most unlikely. 

He could receive up to a 105-
year prison term, but that also 
is considered unlikely. 

The verdict agalnst Mandel 
and five codefendants - Irvin 
Kovens, W. Dale Hess, Harry 
W. Rodgers Ill, William A. 
Rodgers, and Ernest N. Cory 
Jr. - came on the 13th day of 
deliberations by the jury of 
seven men and five women. 

At the center of the govern
ment case was Mandel's need, 
despite an annual salary of 
$25,000, for hundreds of thou
sands of dollars for a divorce 
settlement from his first wife, 
Barbara, so he could marry 
socialite Jeanne Dorsey. 

Mandel, 57, leaned back in his 
chair, looking dazed, while the 
129 separate verdicts - more 
than 20 for each defendant -
were read. The other defen
dants sat calmly. Mandel was 
found guilty on 17 counts of mail 
fraud and one of racketeering. 

Marshals cleared a path 
through hundreds of spectators 
- many of them unfriendly and 
calling out insults - to a 
waiting limousine for Mandel 
and his wife, the younger 
woman he saw secreUy for 
several years before deciding to 
divorce his first wife. 

"do on, Marvin, go on," 
shouted one spectator, whUe 
Mandel clenched his familiar 
pipe and smiled bitterly. 
"You're going to jail, Mandel. 
You're going to jail." 

Arnold Weiner, Mandel's at
torney, said the governor "was 
disappointed. He's detennined 
to on with the revielf of 

the case. He will continue to 
hang in." 

But he noted, "The governor 
is still recovering from the . 
stroke he suffered in April. The 
strain wears heavily on him." 

In an afternoon news con
ference, Mandel continued to 
maintain his innocence and said 
history will prove he never did 
an:y1hil11l to defraud the citizens 

"I'm not walking out feeling 
that I've done anything to hurt 
the people of this state," 
Mandel said. "As I said before, 
I love it too much to hurt it. I 
think history will show - during 
my administration - that 
nothing was done to hurt the 
people of Maryland." 

Mandel said' he will definitely 
appeal his conviction. 

Directed drama about the inne 
workings of Hollywood. Wed. 9, 
Thurs. 7. 

• * • BIIOU THEATER • • • 
THE SOUTHERNER (1945) 

DIRECTED BY JEAN RENOIR. STARRING ZACHARY scon 
AND BETTY FIELD Wed . 7 Thurs. 9:15 

His codefendants, all close 
friends and political confidants 
except for Cory, wanted the 
legislature to take action that 
would make their secret invest
ment in a horse track more 
valuable, with the most impor
tant bill allowing more days of 
racing at the track. 

'Welcome back, friends and students! 
This week: - Dancer Tues thru Fri: 5:30-8:30 

- Wed. night T-shirt & Hat , 
Wear your Nick T-shirt or Hat and 
get a large Draw for 25c. 8:00 - Midnight 

- Tuesday and Thursday Oly nights 
16 oz. Oly 50c 8 - midnight 

Government prosecutors al
leged Mandel took more than 
$350,000 in gifts and benefits, 
mostly to pay the cost of his 
divorce, from his codefendants 
in exchange for Influencing 
General Assembly action on the 
traolt . le~tion. 

The "Nick" still is 
"A Great Place to Spend a LiHle Time." 

F·ALL "77 
THE 
BIJOU 
The First ·Few Days 
Filmsare shown in the Illinois Room &. Ballroom ofthe IMU. Tickets cost $1 althe box office, 1stfloor / IMU. 

This is a tempory schedule. The traditional hang-on-the-wall Bijou calendar will be distributed soon after 
printing. We apologize for the delay .. 

1123 The Friends of Eddie Coyle (1973) 
Robert Mitchum stars as an aging small-time hood councious of the lack of alternatives to his 
dreary existence and fearful of his influence on his family. Director Peter Yates masterfully 
combineS"a startling portrait of the contemporary urban underworld with a sympathetic picture 
of an eminently likeable "little man." With Peter Boyle and Christopher lordan. 7 &. 9 pm. 

W The Southerner 1945 
One of Renoir's American films. This quasi-documentary about cotton (armers in the A~erican 
South is appropriately aUster,e. The solemnity of their actions demands a treatment different 
from that which one accords a Parisian vagabond or provincial laborer. There is something noble 
and dramatic in their meager lives to which Renoir gives added dimension. 7 pm. 

The Bad and the Beautiful 1953 
The inner workings of Hollywood, revealed through the life of a ruthless producer (based on 
David Selznick) who brings professional success to others, but ruins .their personal lives. A 
caustic film on Hollywood, featuring a good performance. by Lana Turner. With Kirk Douglas, 
Dick Powell, Gloria Grahme. Directed by Vincent Minnelli. 9 pm. 

8125 The Bad and the Beautiful 7 pm 

The' Southemer 9 pm 

1/24-5 The Candidate 1972 
Robert Redford and Peter Boyle star in what the National Observer called lithe best political film I 
ever." Redford plays an idealistic young lawyer whose political career involves great emotional, ! 

moral, and financial costs. Directed by Micheal Ritchie (Smile) and written by Jeremy Lamer. 
7:30 &. 9 pm. 

The Wild One 1954 
Prototype of the motorcycle film as well as an important movie in Marlon Brando's early career. 
Brando plays the leader of a leather-jacketed motorcycle gang which vandalizes and terrorizes a 
small town. Lee Marvin plays the psychotic leader of a rival gang. Directed by Laslo Benedek. 
7:30 " 9:30 pm. 
The Pa,senser 1975 
Antonlonl/s suspenseful and haunting adventure Is the portrait of a drained journalist whose 
deliverence Is an identity exchange with a dead man. Accompanied by an equally alienated girl, 
he passively embarks on a treacherous gun running journey through Europe. Jack Nicholson's 
performance Is so gripping that even his virtual absence is felt In the film's spectacular conclud
ing mom-;nts. With Maria Schneider. Subtitled. J" 9:15 pm. 

I 

The Cat People 1942 
The first production of the legendary production unit of Val Lewton, this eerie, atmospheric 
chiller abouta woman haunted by the fearthatif roused, she ~ad the power to turn Herself Into a 
deadly cat, set a new standard for poetic, sensitive thrillers. Produced with tilste, intelligence, 
and at an "astonishingly low cost. With Sinion Simon. Directed by Jaques Tourneur. 11:30 pm. 

8128 

8129 

8/30 

8/31 

, 

9/1 

, 

Tickets on Sale August 29 
First Day: At Fieldhouse Box. Office only 

Hours: 7:00 am - 5:00 pm 

The Passenger 7 &. 9:15 pm 

The Cat People 11:30 pm 

Taxi Driver 1976 . 
Martin Scorsese's jaundiced view of the contemporary urban netherworld. Robert DeNiro gives 
another remarkable performance, this time as the dangerous and unpredictable Tra.vis Bickel. 
Voted best film at last year's Canes Film Festival. 7:30 &. 9:30 pm. 

Taxi Driver 7:30 &. 9:30 pm 

Virgin Spring 1959 _ 
Classic Bergman film about a peasant's vengence for the rape of his virgin daughter. Simply yet 
directly told, this film won the 1960 academy award for best foreign film. Star~ing Maxvon Sydow 
and Birgitta Valberg. 7 &. 9 pm. 

Bigger Than Life 19.56 
Nicholas Rebel Without a Cause Ray's most disturbing portrait of madness at the core of fittie's 
American complacency. James Mason in a powerful performance as a high school teacher who 
developes a god complex under the influence of cortisone. The penultimate scene provides 
perhaps the most gripping scene in '50s cinema. 7 pm. 

Zabriskie Point 7970 
In his first American film, Antonioni paints a disturbing and somewhat vicious portrait of the 
U.S. in his depiction of a young revolutionary of the '60s. English . 9 pm. 

Zabriskie Point 7 pm 

Bigger Than Life 9 pm 

Big Sleep 1946 
A classic film noir, based on Raymond Chandler's story about a cynical but charming private eye 
Phillip Marlowe (Bogart) and his confusing involvement with a weak old man In a wheelchair and 
his ambiguous daughter (Bacall). Directed by Howard Hawks. 7:30 &. 9:30 pm. 

The Castle 1970 
Highly acclaimed both the Venice and Barcelona film festivals, this rendition of Kafka's allegori
cal novel communicates the central drama of our time : the purposelessness of modern man and 
the incomprehensible law which denies hi.m freedom. Maximililan Schell stars as the tortured, 
humiliated land surveyor. Written and directed by Rl,ldolf Noelte. 7 pm. 

Battle Hymn 1956 
Directed by Douglas Sirko The true story of Colonel Dean Hess, whose accdental bobming of a 
German orphanage during World War II caused him to turn to the pulpit. Rock Husdson, Martha 
Heyer, Dan Duryea. 9 pm. 

Easter Parade 1948 . 
Among the most entertaining of MGM musicals, it was the only co-starring eHort of Fred Astaire 
and Judy Garland. The well-known "couple of swells" tramp number is just one of the high 
points of this I rvlng Berlin-scored saga of Garlands rise from singing waitress to Astalrs partner. 
With Peter Lawford, Ann Miller. Directed by Charles Walters. 7 pm. 

Sous Les Toits De Pari, 1930 
Rene Clair's charming evocation of Parisian life Is a milestone in the history of the cinema. The 
potentialities of the sound film, then In its Infancy, were exploited by Clair In terms of the 
contrapuntal relationship of sound to Image. The narrative, a love triangle among a street Singer, 
his freind, and a pretty girl who flirts with them both, is secondary to the poetry of sights and 
sounds of the film's setting: a teeming tenement quarter of Paris. • pm 

All the Pretldenrt Men 1975 
Accurately re-enacts all of the events, times, places, and people Involved In the Watergate 
coverup. Redford and HoHman as Woodward and Bernstein. Directed by Alan J. Klute pakula. 
7:30 " 9:30 pm. 

------------------_._--------------------------------------------- ~---- ---- ---- ---- - - ---
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Sears HURRY FOR SALE PRICES 

LIm, ..... ""',, Oft HIIWJ-dutw 'LUI wck 
ablG"., 10' al '0,. aa ,o ..... !hi .... 'c,. 

If Heavy-duty PLUS shock Iblo,ber 11111 whlll the 
o,'glnll pu,chlu, aWOl III. car. It will be replac.d 
upon return, free or charge, or the purcha •• price 
will be ,.Iunded. If the de'ecti~e ebock Iblolber 
WI. lnalillea by S ..... we w,lI In""11 Ihe new Ihock 
absolber wilh no chlrge tor libar. 11 the de'ecllva 
.hock Ibsorber w .. not Inslliled by Sel". Inltal· 
litoon 0' the replacement Ihock ablorber I. not 
Included uno" Ihil wI"lnty. Thll warranty doea nol 
co.er shock ablorbera Inetlilid on .ehlcl .. uled tor 

$5 OFF 
'on Sears 

HEAVY· DUTY 
PLUS 

SHOCKS 

99 
each 

regular 10.99 each 
Warranted for as long as you own 
your car! Fit most Amer
ican-made cars, imported cars, 
pickup trucks and vans. 

Sale ends Aug. 27 

'10 off air-adjustable 
shock absorbers 
. 3999 

repl6r 149.99 pro pro 

Handle up to 1000 pounds of extra 
weight by just adding air. 

Sale ends Aug. 27 
irutaUation availabLe 

SAVE '50 
on Sears 

40·CHANNEL 
CB·RADIO 

12999 
repJar $179.99 

FM/CB standby on selected 
channel whlle you're listening 
to FM sound. #62674 

114.99 Je.,en CB .peaker, 
S.inch .. oofer #62577 .. 11.99 
124.99 CB magnetic-
mounl anlenna #62521 . 21.99 
(fCC ru ............ I •• p_. ca.....-) 

Sale ends Aug. 27 

INSTALLED 

UtII'''. w." ... ., on "",1IIe, Ie, 
• 1 'on, al you own thl .... ,c .. 

"Ih. muffler fo, Aml"Cln·mlde tlrl'alil 
while the original purch .. " ownl Ihl el', 
II will be rlPllcld upon '"turn. frel 0 
ohllge. or we .. III re'und thl purch ... 
pllce. " Ihl del,etlvi muffler WII In· 
1IIIIed by Sel" . .. e will Inltlll lhe n'lI( 
mullier with no chlrge '0' Ilbo,. " thl 
d.t,ctivo mull',r .... nol Inltiliad by 
Selrl. In. 'IIIIUon 0' th, "plleimenllllll'
"" II not Includld under thll wI"anll. 

ALUMINIZED 
MUFFLERS 

1999 
Sear. price 

Re.i.ts rust.causing moisture! 
Fit over 90% of American. 
made cars. #85000R 

\ 

u.e Sear. 
conf1enient credit pIG", • 

'I off dual oil filters 

. Sears 
alAu."oDuelL AND CO. 

Filter. twice through 2 
clementi each tim~oil 
pa .. el through filter. 
#45181R 

Sale ends Aug. 27 199 
,...,z.,'2.99 

Where Ainerica shQps 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Sears 

on this maintenance-free 

42-BATTERY 

exchange 

regular 32.99 exchange 
Sears 42 maintenance-free battery, you never add water. Pro
vides 385 amps. of cold cranking power for starting and 95 
minutes of reserve capacity for accessories. (Group 24C). Fit 
most American-made cars. 

$41.99 marine battery ......................... 36.99 

Sale Ends Aug. 27 

SPECTRUM MOTOR OIL 
Fast lubrication during engine 
warm-up. Protects during 
stop-aDd-go aDd at highway 
speeds. Hurry to Sears to sa~e 
now! #70381 

Sale ends Sept. 3 
qt . . 

regular 75< quart 

$ 5 off a case of 24 quarts ........... 12.96 

CHECK THESE SALE PRICES.' .. 
The tire wilh the herila!f;e of 
proven performance! We've 
matched this same Iype of tire 
a!f;ainSI some of Ihe toughest 
roads in Ihe world ... in Ihe Baja, 
East Africa, Greece and Moroc
co. And now we've matched ils 
1973 re!f;ular prices! 2 steel beh8 
plus 2 radial plies help IJrovide 
responsive handling and 19111: 
tread mileal'e. :---

Sale ends Sept. 3 

SleeJ.Behecf Sport 
a.d •• 1 whhew.1I 

•• d old tire 

165R.13 
175R. 13 
18SRil4 
195R·I4 
205R-I4 
215R·14 
16SR·)5 
205R.IS 
215R·lS 
22SR·I5 
LR78.1S 

Itf ....... S.lt!. 

"I"~ "rite 
ueh cae" 

".$2 31.1111 
C'uz a .• 
5UI • 11Z 
57.11 SU! 
lUI SUI 

"' .. IZ.:JI 47. CUi 
11..,. ... 
••• l1.li 
7Z.SZ rz.:JI 
lUI 8U5 

free mounting and rotation 
4 PLY POLYESTER 

A78·)3 BW 
plua 11.72 F.E.T. 
Ind old lire $28 
Our strongest and widest4-ply polye.ter 
tire!' Plenty of siping for exceUent trac
tion on the road. 

STEEL BELTED SALE 

. 478.)3WW 3315 
pi .. '1.84 F.E.T. 
and old lire 

Our best bia.·belted tire! 2 steel belt. 
team-up with 2 polyester pu6 to help 
keep the tread flat for Itability. 

Sale ends ~pt. 3 

LIGHT TRUCK TIRES 

6.7o.15LT 2776 
plualll.41 F.E.T. 

Guard.man LT are built tough with 
Itrol18 nylon pliel. In liu. (or Vlnl, 
campen and pickupl . 

The Mall Shopping Center 
Phone 351·3600 
Free Parking 

s..~ Dr-A,14 
.114 U .. 
An-IS 
871-U 
£71-14 
F71-14 
G71-14 
G71-15 
871-15 
UI-I5 

~"~,"!,T .... , .... 
....... ~'I .. 

A71-IS 
C71-lS 
£71-14 
F71-14 
G71-14 
H7I-14 
G71-IS 
H71-15 
J71-15 
Ul-lS 

TaM·If,. 
"" ... II_ 

6.7O-lSLT 
'7.00.1SLT 
6.SO-16LT 
UO-16LT 

~" ~" priee prl .. 
W..k.11I .h" ••• 11 
suo 11.00 
17.00 30.00 
30.00 33.00 
31.00 M.OO 
SJ.OO 35.'" 
36.00 39.00 
SI.OO 41.00 

43.00 

..... 1 •• S.I • ,_ ... 
.10,,_.11 ,nee ••• .h" •• aII 

39.00 SUS 
41.00 M.15 
43.00 36.55 
47.00 S9.9S 
49.00 4US 
51 •• 44.10 
S1.00 43.35 
SUO 43.90 
56." 41.60 
58.00 49.30 

110 .......... 
C ......... LT 

27.76 
12.76 
28.76 
16.76 

phn 
fcdua' 

":uhrT •• 

l.U 
I .. 
~ .. 
Ut 
Ut 
UI 
U7 ' 
UI 
Ul u. 
UI 

t.':T. 
1.72 
1.12 
US 
1.37 
US 
S.59 
2.79 
3.09 

t. .. .E.T, 
... 11 .. 
1.84 
J.OI 
2.54 
2.10 
2.6. 
2.8. 
2.7S 
1.94 
S.OI 
S.46 

!Jloa 
.E.T. 

2.41 
:1.15 
2.70 
1.44-

,. , 
I 
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. tiS-Cuba cI!ge battle 
-leads to bloody brawl 

SOFIA, Bulgaria (UPI) -
The United States basketball 
team fought its way to a ~78 
win over fast, sharpshooting 
CUba In the World Student 
Games TUesday. 

and tight defensive play, took 
an a.o lead In the first four 
minutes and fell behind only U. 
40 at the hail. 

medal Into the fray. Crum 
defended himself with his fists 
and U.S. manager D.E. travis 
held off two Cubans with karate
style kicks. 

DANC~W€AR 
fOR M€N & WOMEN 

Part of the fight was with 
fists, chairs and bottles - In a 
free-swlnglng brawl that empt
ied both benches and sent U.S. 
stars Phil Hubbard and Jim 
Bailey out with Injuries. bailey, 
a 6-9 center from Rutgers, was 
cut almost to the bone of his left 
elbow by a flying bottle and 
may require as many as 15 
stitches. 

The battle,arepeatof a CUba
American rumble at the 1873 
student Games In Moscow, 
started two minutes Into the 
second hail with the score tied 
at 4M8 and tempers running 
high. 

Four minutes later, both 
Bailey and Hubbard, a 1976 
Olympian, were out with bad 
cuts. "That's going to hurt the 
team badly," Crum said. "It's 
sad, but these things happen 
when two teams go Into a game 
with a lot of emotion." 

DAN~I(IN AND CAPE:ZIO 

Mor,anna, baaeball'. IDlamon. 1111118, 
bandit, ,tract .,aiD Mo.tay nipt wbea Ibe 
lurprlled KIWU City Royalt' IItIrd buellWl 
George BreU a. he approadted tile plate. 

Urilod Pr_ InI_enoI 

MOI'pIIIIa made her appearance durin, the 
fin. lanlDl, runnlD, from the left field ,tand. 
to home plate, IIDd the was taken IDto custody 
by police after the escapade. " 

Ticket sales roll on 
By MIKE O'MALLEY 
Staff Writer 

Tickets for the upcoming 
football season are selling well, 
but It may be some time before 
the final totals are calculated 
aDd university officials can 
pinpoint just how many tickets 
will be available on a single 
game basis. 

an Io~a record, Graham said 
that the student sales have thus 
far not been as great as an
ticipated, although the number 
of ticket buyers has Increased 
during fall registration. 

"We had to figure high In 
estimating student ticket 
sales," he said. "We didn't dare 
flgur~ low, so that· they (the 
students) might not get the 
opportunity to buy a season 
ticket. Then we also had to set a 
smaller number of tickets aside 
for the new incoming staff 
members." 

Though the Interest generated 
In the renewal of the Iowa-Iowa 

State rivalry scheduled for 
Sept. 17 has ensured a sellout 
for that game, Graham said 
that It will be some time before 
his office will be able to 
determine just who will be able 
to latch onto single game 
tickets, 

Earlier In the summer, of
ficials at Iowa State accepted 
Iowa's offer of 7,785 tickets to be 
distributed to Cyclone fans. 

U! students who ordered their 
season tickets last spring may 
stop by the athletic ticket office 
after they have registered to 
pick up their tickets. 

"RIght now, the Ohio State, 
Minnesota and Iowa State 
games alilooit 1ilte they will be 
sellouts," said Francis 
Graham, Iowa associate 
athletic director. "It's a little 
early to tell, because we don't 
know how many tickets our 
incoming students will buy." 

ApprOximately 14,000 tickets 
were budgeted to UI students, 
and Graham Is taking a wait
and-see attitude to see if most of 
those tickets will be snapped up. 

Yacht skipper canned 

Students may still purchase 
season tickets for $28 (including 
seven home games), and they 
may also buy an additional 
"date" ticket for a non-UI 
student at the student price. 
Staff lJ)em1?ers may purchase 
season tickets for $42. 

Although the sale of ap
proximately 22,.00 season 
tickets to the general public set 

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -
Enterprise skipper Lowell 
North was fired Tuesday In a 
major reorganization designed 
to improve the new 12-meter 
yacht's lackluster performance 
In the race to defend the 
America's CUp. 

Independence, the other boat 
trying to catch the winning 
record of Atlanta Braves' owner 
Ted Turner and his 12-meter 
yacht Courageous, replaced its 
tactician. 

Sportscripts 
Stockton, Tanner advance 

BR>OIWNE. Mall. (UPI) - FIfth II ,lied OIdlStodaon.nd ,hdh·1Hd1d Roecoe 
T_ rolled to.-yIlrlighHetvtdoltel TueldlytoldVance 10 the second round 01 
tie D1 U.S. PrD T ...... 0I1mp1~ • Longwood Clldl. Club. 

StodIton. rJ CtmlIIon. Tex.. ocmIIInId exClhnl ..... ne play wt1h • Ylr1u1ly 
Morte.nIlgame.t.ldngBSmlrllMeto .. mI .... 8cUhAlltca·.PII a--. 8-318-3. 

"I've been fired," North said 
at a dockside news conference. 
"It's probably for the best in
terests of the yacht. I think she 
can win." 

Halsey Herreshoff, grandson 
of famed boat designer Na
thanael Herreshoff, will take 
over North's job as tactician. 
Upwind helmsman Malin Bum
ham, a San Diego, Calif., real 
estate executive and seasoned 
yachtsman, will become skip
per. 

Burnham will get his first test. 
Wednesday In a rematch with 
Courageous, -delayed Mondav 
by rain and Tuesday by a f08 In 
which both yachts lost their 
way. . 

"I think he (Burnham) can do 
8 better job," said North, an 
OlympiC sailing gold medalist. 
"The reason I'm fired Is that the 
tactics have been a mess. I've 
made mistakes. We're behind 
and we had to make a change. I 

The melee also turned the 
game around. The CUbans, who 
stunned the Americans early 
with superb outside shooting 

U.S. coach DeMY Crum of 
Louisville came onto the court 
to protest a referee's call, and 
CUban forward Tomas Herrera 
gave him a shove. Both benches 
were empty In seconds. 

Keyed-up, pro-Cuban 
Bulgarian fans Joined In with a 
vengeance, throwing bottles, 
chaits and even a silver Games 

Commings eyes 
OS candidates ' 

I 

Still searching for a No. 1 quarterback, Iowa Coach Bob 
Commlngs sent his team through a sharp passing drill to end 
Tuesday afternoon's practice session. 

"It was a good passing scrimmage, all the quarterbacks 
threw well," Commlngs said of the efforts of seniors Tom 
McLaughlin and Doug Piro, and freshmen Bob Commlngs Jr. 
and Pete Gales. 

McLaughlin completed five of nine pass attempts, while 
Piro was 5-7, Commlngs z.3 and Gales 1-1.'Each quarterback 
directed offenses consisting of first and second string players 
against similarly mixed defensive units. 

Injuries continue to plague the Hawks as they prepare for 
the Sept. 10 season opener against Northwestern. Freshman 
quarterback Jeff Green of Newhall, Calif., did not participate 
In the passing scrimmage after suffering a sprained ankle 
earlier In the practice but Iowa trainer Ed Crowley was not 
certain of the extent of the Injury. 

Commlngs also said the conditions of offensfve linemen 
Sam Palladino, Mike Maye~ and Barry Tomasetti have 
remained unchanged. Palladino Is trying to shake off leg 
problems, Mayer has had kidney problems and Tomasetti 
has been battling a hamstring pull. 

Today marks the last day of two-a-day drills before the 
start of classes Thursday. 

. . ,---------------------------" 
Introducing ... 
CHINESE or JAPANESE (NON-MAJORS) 
A New Sequence of 
Undergraduate Language Courses 

• SATISFIES BA OR BS FOREIGN LANGUAGE REQUIRE· 
MENT 

• INSTRUCTION BY NATIVE SPEAKERS 
• EMPHASIS ON PRACTICAL. SPOKEl,t~UA~ 

I • BASIc WRITING SKILLS 
• USEFUL FOR TRAVEL AND LIVING OVERSEAS 
• INTRODUCTION TO ASIAN CULTURE 
• STUDy EITHER MANDARIN OR STANDARD 

JAPANESE 

• BEGINNING FALL 19n 
3i (OR 31J): 1, 2, 3. 4 
CHINESE OR JAPANESE FOR NON-IIIAJORS I. n, 1M, IV 
3 SEMESTE~ HOURS EACH SEMESTER 
MONDAY· WEDNESDAY · FRIDAY. 8:»9:20 A.M. 

I 
• FOR FURTHER INFORlllAl1ON, CONTACT 

DEPARTMENT OF EAST ASIAN LANGUAGES 
& UTERATURE 
314 GILMORE HALL 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 52242 
(319) 353-4282 T_. 01 Lookout McuUln. Tenn .• ptrIeyId • booming serv. wt1h -ugreeelv. 

1lIIY IfOUnd the nil 10 blniall Doug CrawfOld 01 Welton. MIa. ~. ~. In 75 
mIrUII. 

don't begrudlle It." ---________________________ . 

r------------------1M officials needed 
The UI "--Ion ServIcM o.p.imenIl. In rIIId 01 InIrImInI fteg fOOIbeI 
~ 8tudII1Ia crIftciIIIIng In from $2.1810 $3 .• 1* game. wtici11u1 approJd. 
lIIIIeIy 50 mllIIIA A ruIeIlnd OIgII'iIUIonIIlll8lllng wli be Aug. 30 II 4 p.m. and 
Aug. 31 II 7 p.m. BollI III8IIInge .. bem Room 201 In ... Field Houle. AIIendlncell 
0lIl oItha """ngelt r.qund to become • fteg foolbel oIIIdeI. 

Women'. sports meetings 
Nr,oMI ..... ldln~fteldl)ocUylhouldllllnd.mMllngThu,.,ayIt3:30 

p.m. In Room W10fi rJ ~ Gym. 
AI pIaytrIlnI .... 1d In joINng",_·.I","I. gall. Y~ and gymnullca 

lllmllhould rtpOIt 10 organIzIIIonIIlllllllnge Friday. The I",", INm wit meet .1 
2;30 p.m. In Room W122 aI H-.ey Gym while the gymnllllca IIIIIIIng" aci11du1ed 
tor 3:30 p.m. In Room WHIM 01 HIlley Gym. 

tle,,-eJe. florist , 

SPECIALS 
1 Dozen Sweetheart Roses 
Reg. $10 value NOW $3.49 

The CUbans, led by 21 point
sharpshooter Alejandro Urgel
les, almost stopped the Ameri
cana cold and threatened them 
with their first loss in the 
tourney - before the center
court brouhaha. 

But the machine-smooth U.S. 
squad came back from the 
wrong end of the fisticuffs to 
blast the game open. 

lE:OTARD~ 
TIGHT~ 
DA NCE:WE:AR 

• I 

Louisville's Darrell Griffith 
started it off with three quick 
outside jump shots. Northeast 
Louisiana forward Calvin Natt 
paced the sprint with M points 
and Portland State's Freeman 
Williams contributed brllliant 
inside moves for 21 points. 

. ' 4TH l~~ 

TBllaS " TIIIII "Usually the team that's In 
the right in a fight comes back 
and plays best," Crum said. 

OLD GOLD 
SINGERS 

AUDITIONS 
~ingers, Dancers, 
& Instrumentalists . 

Monday August 22, t977 
Tuesday August 23, 1977 

Wednesday August 24, 1977 

2 - 5 pm & 
7 - 10 pm each day 

Room 1080 - Choral Room 
Music Building 

Bring your own f'Qusic,ny style 
Accompianist is provided 

, ----==----

Choose your second 
, . 

calculator first. 

\ 

, 

Nr,oM IrHreIIed Injolnlng the UI_·.goIften IhouId ripOrt 10 FlnIdlInegolf 
courw It 4 p.m. 

AI pnorw InI .... 1d In joining ... __ I YOIIIybaII_1houId allow up at ... 
RI«eIIon BuIcIng II 4;30 p.m. ..tng practIoe ""*,,. . 

1 Dozen Carnations 
Reg. $8.50 value NOW $3.25 

Cuh & Carry 

14 South Dubuque 
Downtown 

, 

410 Klrtwood Ave. 

Choose the new HP·29C 
from Hewlett Packard. 

The new HP·29C could be the Il$t calculatoor you'll 
ever need. Because it has the programming power of 
calculators costing much more_nd It has Conlinu: 
ous Memory. 

Mlday moves again 
BOWLING GREEN. OhIo (UPI) - Mlb MclaY. whcaepromiling coIIegI •• balk.· 

bill ow .. 11M been up In the IIr tor -'Y • y ... hallendld II BowlIng Green. 
TheN. 21~nd a.bty~ aflthe UnlYlrlily0llrd_8qlMdallortlyafler 

IaII _ began wilen he and Hocal. eo.:n Bobby ~ couIdn' gelliong. 
VtMn he could nat gil ... rtqIftcI,......frorn 1ndI_1O tranIfw to enoIh. NCAA 
1nIftlIon. McIey IIWOIIId at MIlone CcJIege. • amaI MAlA IChooIln Canton, but 

~5 

~ 

Greenhou .. I Garden Center 
.. II DIIIIy ~5 Sun. 

"5:30 SaL 

Save. your prosram .... data. 

• ' ''''''''"' " "" IIIyId only tI1roIq1the,... 01 ... put ldloul y_. WELCOME 

Switch the calculator off, then on, and your problems 
are still there, ready to solve your prosrams day after 
day. The HP·29C's Continuous Memory retains the 
stored data in 16 of its 30 addressable reslstersand In 
the display register. 

IIMrIIII$ coIIIgee.lncllcIng NorII CIroIIna-Cher1oII. and Nevadl-w Vega. 
eoughIlo ''reauII'' Mclay. ~he MIedad BowIng Or.-, _La Vegu. H. wlllil 
aut ... 1817-78 __ " ...... HeM ...... NIl. but wi haY. three yen 01 
IIIgIIIIIy remaining. beginning In 1871H8. . 

Has the fastest Photo finishing service 
in Iowa City. If your Kodak film is not 
returned when we promise it, we'll 
gladly give yon a free roll of Kodak 
film. 

GIVE US A TRY! 

NEEDS 
18 S. Cllnton, Iowa City 
(aaou from the Pentacrest) 

to 
Lutheran Campus Ministry (ALe-LCA) 

Worship 
10:30 am Sunday 

Rev. George Forell 
guest preacher 

at 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Corner of Church & Dqbuque 

OPEN HOUSE 
5:00 pm 

FREE MEAL 
6:00 pm 

III ~ 

Come see our faclllties and eDJoy 
IOm~ feno".hip, food, and recreation. 

Write prosram. of 175 key.troll". 
Each function-<lne, two, three or four keystrokes
requires only one step of program memory. And with 
98 steps of continuous program memory, that means 
you can easily write programs of 175 keystrokes or 
longer. • 

Powerful propammlns fealurel. 
The HP·29C gives you conditional branching, three 
levels of subroutines, Indirect addressing, relative 
addressing, labels, increment/decrement condition· 
als, pause, indirect storage register arithmetic. 

Easy Editing. 
Review your program qUickly and easily and insert or 
delete operations as neee sary. You can even run 
your program one step al a time to check Inter· 
mediate answers. 

Sooner or later. chances are your going to buy. 
Hewlett·Packard calculator. And the sooner the bet· 
ter . 

Come in and see the new Hp·l9C Advanced Prot
rammable with Continuous Memory tod.y. Only 
5195. 

IOWA BOOK 
• SUPPLY 

Open t • 5 Monday throup Satuntar MondIy IV ...... , ~ 
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foil's single foils Cubs 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Tim 
FoU's single with one out In the 
13tb lnninI scored Jack Clark 
from eecond bale Tuesday to 
P" tile San Francilco Giants 
tllelr flrIt victory In nine games .,aInst the Chicago Cubs this 
81lI0II, 4-3. 

After Gary Tomaason opened 
tile 13th by grouncllng out 
against the fifth Chicago pit-

cher, Paul Reuscbel, Clark 
walked and stole second. 
Darrell Evans then walked 
before Foli'. game-winnlng hit 
to right field. 

Reu8Ule1 toot his fifth losi 
against four wins while Charlie 
WIlliama, who worted tJIree 
Innlngs In relief for the Giants, 
giving up one hit, got his fifth 
win against four defeats. 

Mets slip by Houston 

The Giants' lint CIne fUllS 
were uneamed, one cotnlng In 
the fourth when Clark nIted. 
reached third OIl Evans' aIngle 
and scored wben ' Steve On
tivefOll bobbled FoU'. ground 
ball for an error. In the fifth 
Derrel ~ IIDiIed and 
reached second when tile tbrow 
01\ RobAndrewa'ftelder'. cbolce 
grOWlder 1fU late aIIowInC 
Andrews to reach alIo. Thomas 
scored when Ivan DeJesua 
bobbled 8111 Madlock'. 
grounder for an error. Andmn 
~ena scored on Willie McCo
vey's sacrifice flY. 

·NEW YORK (UPI) - A 
lingle through a drawn-tn In
field by Le1 Randle witb one out 
In tile nlDth drove home Leo 
Foster with the winning nm u 
the New York Meta defeated the 
Houlton Aatroe 2-1 Tuesday 
after the Meta had tied the 
game In the eighth on a pinch 
double by Ed Kranepool. 

Foster singled to center to 
IW1 the ninth, wu sacrificed to 
teCODd by winning pitcher Skip 
Lockwood, and went to third OIl 
• wild pitch by loaIng pitcher 
Joe Samblto. Randle then 
slapped a single ~ center for his 
tblrd bit of the game. 

Houston had broken a score
lea deadlock in the top of the 
elghtJrwben Terry PuhI doubled 
off Nfno Espinosa and scored on 
a two-out single by Jose Cruz. 
'lbe Meta tied it In their half of 
the eighth when Steve Hen
derson singled, wu baited to 
IeCOQd by Astro reliever Tom 
Dizon and scored on 
KranepooI'I two-out double to 
right. 

Kranepool got his ninth pinch 
bit of the seuon in 20 chances 
IIId drove in his eighth run u a 
pinch bitter on a day when 

-Scoreboard 

~ National .Lea,we 
8)1 United Pre., Infernatlonat 
(NiI"t ,amfl not includ~d) 

Ea,t 

I'tIilodelphla 
PiltsWrgh Ci.". 
81. loul5. 
MMlreol 
Nell York 

1M Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Son Fr.nclsco 
IIoasloo 
Son DIego 
A1Iaa1a 

W L Pet. OB 
n 15 .131 -
71 Sf .568 71> 
69 Sf .561 81> 
69 55 ,556 9 
56 61 .4114 201> 
51 73 .m Z7 

W L Pet. OB 
74 50 .m -
15 60 .520 91t 
56 69 .157 17\1 
57 69 .• 52 18 
56 12 .438 20 
~ 80 .350 30\1 

Tuuday'. Rflults 
New York 2, Houston 1 . 
Son Francisco 4, Chicaso 3, 13 inning. 
PIiIldelphi. al AUanta, night 
8m Dieso It PilUburgh, nlghl 
1M Angele. at SI. lAuis. night 
.... treal at Cincinnati. night 

W,dnuday ', Gamfl 
(AU Tim .. EDT) 

1M Angeles (John 14-5) at Pitlaburgh 
/)0 ... 3.s) , 7:35 p.m. 

ClUcago (Kruk... S-IO) at Atlanta 
(Solomon !h1). 7:35 p.m. 

N", York (Matlack 6-14) al Cincinnnati 
lCapilia ~). 8:05 p.m, 

PhIIadetphla IChristenson I~) .at 
1bD~ (Nlellro ~), ' :35 p.m. 

SIll Francisco (Williams .... ) 1\ SI. 
I.ooiJ (Urre. S-J) • • :3S p.m. 

fhur.day·, Game. 
PhIIadtlphia It Houston. nighl 
Loo Angel .. al Piltsburgh 
SIll Francisco at St. Louis. nilht 
Cldclgo at Atlanta. nighl 
New York at CIncinnati. nl&ht 

Am,rican Lf(J,Uf 

8)1 Unlrf'd PrtU Int"nationQj 
(Nf,ht ,am" not i"c!ud~d) 

Ea.t 

IIo!Ion 
Nell York 
Ba1timore 
DotraIt 
CIoYeiand 
IIU.aukee 
T"",!() 

Kana. Cily 
aucl,O 
IIwItsola 
Tllas 
CaUlornl. 
St.1tIe 
IloI:land 

W L Pet . OB 
71 49 .m -
72 51 .515 .. 
7051 .m 1'-1 
58 64 .475 14 
57 67 .460 16 
55 74 .426 21)'" 

42 19 .341 29 .... 

W L Per. GB 
70 51 579 -
69 52 .510 I 
71 Sf ,sea I 
69 53 .566 1'. 
~ 81 .492 10 .... 
51 17 ,391 22 ... 
4S 76 .372 2S 

n.~tda)l " Rf .... II. 
IlIItimoct at Kansas Cily. night 
~ al Minnesota. nighl I 

New York at Chicaso. night 
Nilw.uk .. al Telas. night 
Toronto al Oakland. night 
DetroIt al Call1omlA. night 

W .. dn"day'. Game. 
(All Tim •• EDT! 

TeUi (Perry IO-IB Jlnd Blyleven 11·11) 
,.t BGston (Paxton 6-3 and Cleveland IJ.4) , 2.' p.m. 

OIIcago (Stone IU) at Baltimore 
IGriaulty 12-6) . 7:30 p.m. 
II""-ta (Redfern ~) II New York 

(I\unter '-1) • • p.m. 
Clmland (Fttunorrls ~7 and Walla 7· 

4) .t CaUforni. (Ryan 17-11 and Brell lO
ti, I.' p.m. 
K.., City I UtttU 6-4) at MUwauk .. 

ISlac.. '-23 ). 1:30 p.m. 
Dotrolt (RouRLI I.... and Wilcox ~) 

It 0UIand IBlue 11-15 and Coleman 104 ) 
~ t p.m. 
T_to lGarvin 1-13 and Clancy 1-4) al "lilt (Pole 7·10 and Abbott 10-1). I. 

t:1I ,.m. 
~;:;=::jP:::;:;;~ 

Held Overl 
2:00-4:15 
8:30-8:45 

Ifs a 
HERBIE
D~RBY! 

YiLT DISNEY MClIIUCTIOMS' 
~\ '~ 

veteran scout Bubber Jonnard, 
the scout who signed hbn to a 
Met contract In 1961, died. 

Lockwood relieved Espln080 
in the eighth, retired all four 
men he faced, and ran hls 
record to 3-6 with the victory. 
Samblto, the third HoUlton 
pitcher, toot the loss. 

The Cubs tallled twice In the 
second on singles by Jerry 
Morales, Ontiveros, Manny 
Trillo and Ray 8UI"I'iJ, and once 
In the sixth on Morales' double 
and Ontiveros' aIngle. 

Ellen Burstyn, Dirk Bogarde, John Gielgud 
David Wamer in Alain Resnais' R 

Providenee 
NOW 

SHOWING 
11th Week 

PASS LIS' 
SUSPENDED 

.. -Week Nights: 7:00-9:20 
Sat-Sun: 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:20 

NOW 
SHOWING 
5th Week 

Burt Reynolds 
''Smokey AMI TIll Bandn" 

Sally Field· -Jerry Reedll'd 

S 
T 
A 
R 
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S 

T 
H 
U 
R 
S 
o 
A 
y 

.Jackie G ..... l asSI1e"IIIkIIOfd T Juslal 
A RASTAR Production ' A UNIVERSAL Picture ' Technicolorll 

~1I't~1 .~IIJ(.ivillaNtt '(I\I\lvtly'" IItA~~-r:.~ 
Week Nights: 7:30-~:30 

Sat.-Sun.: 1 :45-3:45-5:35-7:30-9:30 

IIiITiIg BARBARA BACH MIl CURT JURGENS • "SIrontIIIfg" 
PIoIIIad by AlBERT R BROCCOU . DirICIId by lEWIS GUERT 

Sa.IpIIy ., CHRlSTIfHER WOO) I RICHARD MAlBAUIiI 
IPOIIIuIic by _N IWlJSQf . Filmld 1ft ~VISKlII" ~ ..... 

SHOWS 1 :30-4:00-e:»9:00 

(' ( ») {Ii" 1'm, Open 
8:00 DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

PfTERfOlDA 
IlIAI UIIT JAMES 

flk: '.l ~ lI N' 

Show 
8:30 

'1OU OONTHAVE1OCUMB 
AM00N'D\IN1O GAIN ENIJ .w:'\ .. ..,n 

But. if you wish to know about how to fix a leaky faucet. 
send for the catalog. Write: Consumer Information Center. 

Dept. A. Pueblo. Colorado 81009. 

11IE CONSlfttFJIINFORMA11OIf OO)U()G 
A eatalor of over 200 helpful publication&. 

t 

01 Classifieds . 353·6201 
J 

HELP WANTED CHILD CARE . MISCELlANEOUSA·Z · 
----------------~· ~I ------------~~~~~~~~~~~ Loving. crlltllive environment for children. VII'I1-vmtlln 'CINneil iiii 
PART·tlme door p.raonneland people ag .. 3-5. Friendehlp Oaycar., 353- ~C8d. Brandy'l VaaJUm. 3~1-1453.8-1 
to tend bar and wlit tabl ... Contact. 8033. IH ' L " " . .. ....., 

LonnleatSportlmen·ILounge.3121It- EXPANDAIILE table- buffet. occ. 
Avenue. Coralville. 8-29 'INFORMATION and new directory 01 lIonal Dlnllh..chal.r. 351-888e. 8-~ 

Licensed Early Childcare Centers 01 -- -1 ' . 
. ICl(IC Redio Merchant Checkl need, Johnaon County available by calling .IILOOM Antiqu81 - uown OWl, 

IIx telephon. operatora to make local -4-C'a (Community Coordinated Child Wellman. Iowa - Three buildlngl 1~1!i. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa Center for the Arts 

cail • . Alao need IIlr .. peraollS lor light Car • . ) Phone 338-78&4. 8-29 ..., 
parcel dellY.rlft locally. Apply In per- _ • . _ • 
IOn. Room 103. Carouaellnn. 8-20 . DUM Dum Daycare Cooperalive hal 

lull time openings for children ag.. GARAGES.PARKING 
PART-timeaeclelartal position availa- 2·5. Fun. creative environment and 
ble at Student Lagll Services; work-. natural foods. Open 7:30-6 pm. Parents _____ ~--~ __ -..." 
ltudy preferred. Apply from 11 :30 to can work for part of fH. 353-5nl . 8-29 GARAGE lor rent. Summit-BurlIngton 
t :30. 8-23 through 8-26. 8-26 . _.'20. 338-1371. 8-29 

USHER STAFF 
INTERVIEWS 

AVON 
NEW IN TOWN? Get to 

. August 25, 26, 27, 1977 

All Interested applicants sign up at 
Campus Information Center, IMU, 
from Tuesday, August 23, through 
Thursday, August 25. 

know your neighbors while 

you sell high-quality pro

ducts. Flexible hours. Top $. 

Call A.M. Urban, 338-0782. 

WHO DOES In STACEY'S 
£ CYCLl:CITY 

BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 440 Kirkwood 
Mist's Portraits; charcoal. '10; putel. 354-2110 · 

525; oil. $100 and up. 351-0525. 10-5 -. -----------

SEWING · Wedding gowns and MOTORCY' CLES 
brtdesmaids' dresses. ten years' OX-

. perience. 338·0446. 9-13, ____ -------
The Dally Iowan WIll need I C81 00 Honda. 1973.lnspected.exoelenl 
several carriers for fall. ' WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE. 400 ::ondl~on. 5245. 338-0828 after 5. pm. 
R h Highland Court, sells and services TV. . 8-30 

outes average 112 r. each at. car radios. stereo and tap. equipment. i 
$30 per month. No 338-7547. 9-6 HONDA 1977 close outs: CB750A. ! The Daily Iowan's Classified Ads 
weekends. no collection. CHIPPER' S Tailor Shop, 128~ E. t~ :~i:; g~~~$~.1:::2~~=: 

••••• 111!1 •••••••••••••••••• Call the circulation Dept. Washlnglon st. Di.1351-1229. 10-4 \978's are coming In. Stark·l. Prllrie • 
8 - 11 am or 3 - 5 pm L RAIING' pu Chien, Wiscon.ln. Phone 328- . 

RESTAURANT 
HELP 

PICTURE UNF . . 2331 . 10-4 f 
DES Moines Register carriers needed A new way to frame. Plexiglas tibriCI- ~, --------__ _ 
)n the fonowing Ireas: N. Cllnlon - N. lion. We'lI build your idea. Plsxl/orms. ,m Yamaha 750 · Low mil.s. good J 
Dubuque ; N. Linn - N, Gilbert ; 351-8399. 9-6 condition. Can 338-9828; 338-0970.9-6 : 
Davenport · Bloomington ; Newton ----------~I ============ l 

. Rd . • VslI.y Avenue; Seventh - CUSTOM decorated cakes· Graduate 

Fresh tastes best 
Wendy's Is now accepting applicatIons for full and 
parttlme posItions. This Is an excellent oPr,>rtunltv 
10 earn eKtra money working In a cleen, frlendlv 
environment. No previous uperlence Is neces· 
sary. We require only that you have a pleasant per· 
sonalltv, neat appearance, a willingness to learn 
and be at least 16 vears of age. 

Muscatine; Burlington - Dodge ; 0' Willon 's School 0' Cake Decorating. AUTOS DOMESTIC 
downtown Iowa City. university dorms. Chicago. Can Dee. 337·7159. 9-8 
Call 337-2289. ask for Geoff or Don. ----------_ __________ __ 

8-29 -------.... --- 1870 Buick Le Sabre· Automatic. ' 
----------- MUSICAL power steering, brak ... $850 or belt 
WlLLOWWlND, an alternative elemen- offer. Can 353-3993 any time. 8-29 
tarylchool , needs. work-study teacher INSTRUMENTS 
01 activity oriented prolects for alter· 1m Dodge Colt Wagon ·4sp.ed. I. 
noons 12 - 5. Monday. Tuesday. YAMAHA FG300 acoustical guilar. exce!·. dials. 30 mp!l. 338-3525. 8-29 
Thursday. Friday. Background In art or l41nl condition; $375 n.w, asking $275. ==========:=. 
education. Apply In person Saturday., Mornings 354.1468 7,29 

WE HAVE A NEW STORE OPENING AT : 

840 S_ Riverside Drive 
ApplVAf 

10 · 4at416E. Fairchlld. 8-26 ' AUTO SERVICE 

IlEAUTlClAN SPORTING GOODS TUNE ups: American cars· Yoor home; 
FULL 0< part·tlme, Kllfian's Beauty Salon, I $15. parts; 683.2771 ; 351-8701 . 8.31 r 

Job Service of Iowa 
1110 L.ower Mus.caline Rud 

8:00AM·" :OO PM 

351-6867. apply Peerl Kennedy. 9-29 ----------_ 
CASH lor used alpine ski equipment. I --. 

TWO work-study students as typist- 351·8118. 9-21 ROOMMATE 

To pIKe your cIuIIted ad in the 01, 
come to Room 111. Communlcatlon~ HELP WANTED 
Center, corner College & Madison. 11 __________ _ 
am Is the deadline for pladng ODd can· 
ceiling classlfieds. HoIIn: 8 am - 5 pm, 
Monday - Thursday; 8 am - 4 pm on ' 
Friday. Open during the noon hour. 

MINIMUM AD - 1e WORDS 
No refundt " canceled 
10 wds,-3 days-S2.81 
10 wds. 5 days-U.15 
10 wdl.-l0 days-$4.03 

DI~brlnl"""l 
s . 

PERSONALS 

SCHOOl.. 
BUS DRIVERS 

7 - 8:30 Imi 2:3Q. - 4 pm 
Mutt MY. chalffeur'a licen ... 
IOWA CITY COACH CO. INC. 

Hwy.1 Wilt 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
UNIT CLERKS 

proofreedera. minimum typing speed 
50 correct words per minute, proal· ' WANTED 
reading ability . screening tests reo ANTIQUES I 

quired. minimum 15-20 hours weekly. FEMALE share toor.bedroom, furMhed. 
$3.20 hourly. Call Dr. Wendell Boer. I h with two F nlshed '100 
ma. 353-4477. 9-6 UUN Antiques. Main Street. Wellman; newer 0018 , • ur • 
___________ lull line; open daily. 319-646-2325. lQ.4 monlhly. Coralville. bus. 2009 20It loy. 

The DeIly Iowan needs an addres· 
sograph operator. 1 - 5 em. No e.
periance necessary. Top pay· Must 
be eligible for work study. Apply in 

person to the Circulation Dept. 8· 11 
am or 3 - 5 pm room 111 Communi· 
cations Cenlet'. 

==========:::::;, enue Place. 3~1-2833 alter 9 pm., 8-30 

FEMALE ahare mobile homtl· Modem, 
MISCELLANEOUS A-Z . sharp. private parking. $90 monthly pIuI ___________ \o'z ulilitles. 645-2093, 

MOVING· Two BMI 4'5. $100. Karen. MALE, nonsmoking. to shar. two bed-
338.5522 8.26 room. 1.., bath. Coralville apartment -

. Balcony, air. pool. bus, $110. 351-
REFIIGERATOR-freezer. 21 cubic in- 6315. 8-26 
ches. like new. $85. 354·7265. 8·30 W NTEO · t ....... 

PART·/imecocktail servers, good wages. A • A third person or a two.,...... 
Contact lonnie. Sportsmen's lounge. GRAY'S Anatomy (35th edition), room apartment. 353-278So<stopby808 

SCHOOL YEAR 
LEASE 

CoraM lie. Iowa. 8·25 Guylon', Medical Physiology; E. CoIege, Apt. 3. 8-30 
. We hal'e part·time positions available on hardbound never used. 33l·242O, Jim. 

varying shifts, performing clerical work on WANTED FRfENDL Y HOME PARtiES ' 8.30 FEMALE nonsmoker to share apartment 

sun Available 
FIlflliBhed efflclenciea 

with color TV and pIIone 
In room at the 

IOWA LAND LODGE 
In CoralviUe. 

CaD 351.f!M aDd ask for Jamie 

nursing units. Experience is preferred ~t lobe represented in yoor area. Managers. with three others. $90. closa In. 338-
will train appIlcents with clerical 0< hOllP- demonstrators and hoslasses needed. SMALL, 6 cubic loot refrigerator - 7689. 8-26 
tal bacl(ground. . Free celalogs. 319-263-6257 or 319-. HooIIer.oneyearold.$2OO.HEAOtennis -----------
Apply at Xl8 SERVICE OF IOWA. 1810 264·5104. 8·29 racquet. $30. 33IH644. 8-30 'EMALE(8). nonamoker, share large 

L M tine Ad two bedroom, clo ••. 354-4901 aft.r . 
ower usea . FULL and part time help for firm grain DESK·dresser combination. $4 ; chail'S. 5:30 pm. 8-29 1 

bin construction. Eldon C. Stutsman $10; ri~t stand. $10; headboard. $10; 11 
fnc .• Hills, Iowa. 879-2281 . 8·29 loonge chairs, $20. 337·2014. 8·26 MALE grad shere two bedroom Cotal. 

• -N-E-EO-Stud-ent-food--'-ervI-ce-.h-el-P-ers-,-gn-'1 RECYCUNG coordinator _ R .. earch, DISCRETE Quad. $850 as stereo $450. ville apartment . bus line. 351-6~~9 .. 

people. etc. IMU Food SOMce. • 8-26 public speaking. organizing. Work- Pioneer Quad tap. deck, $325. Together q 
PART-tim a help wanted _ Ehmsen Print· study onlyl Twenty hOUri. $3.50. Free $900. AHo SIl. $125. 354-4503. even- SHARE two bedroom Coralville apart- • 

U.F.O. Ing Inc. 351.9300 8·26 Environment. 353-3888. 8-29 Ings. 9-7 ment with male medical .tudent- Air 
P Int ted In participating In a . I conditioned. bu. line, your hall only ,I acterae: I = tian 01 unidentified 1Iy_ I . - WORK'study student. len hours a TWO twin bed sets. complete. $15 each. $82.50 monthly. 351-1709. evening •. 
I ~nv pie:. call 354-4579 all. 5 . CUNICAL EDUCATOR week, to make coffee in Journalism 01- 337·9298. 8-26 1-2Q 
ng ""1-' • 8-30 Our CIi"cal Educators are carving out a flce. $3. 7:30-8:30 and one hour each .: 
pili. role thai oilers the beat 01 both woridI- .fternoon. Must be dependable. Con- CANOE 141001 fiberglass. car lop carrier. .TUDIOU., responsible male to ahl,. -:-. 
CHRISTIAN . ·ans · Sing play lor d!nicaland ~ucalional . A new position tact. 353-7120, 9-6 338·9901. after 6 pm 0< 354·2655. 8·30 Llkeslde Townhouse w111l other. '125 A 

mUIICf • 8-26 WIthin a grOWIng Department of NUR5- , plus ~ electricity. 338-5806. 8-25 <, 
God. 338-1756. 100 Ecb;atiqn. e Clinical Educa~or works WORK-study studen.&, twenty hours a SOFA and chair, herculon or vinyl. __________ _ 

with stall, head nurl .. and aSSIstant cli- week lor general library work In amatt $139.95. Four drawer chest. 528.95. Mat- OWN room in lurnlshed. two bedroom ! 
ALCOHOUCSAnnonymous · 12 noon.. rectors to meetthe learning neadsol nul'S- Journali,m Library. Afternoon •. $3.10. tress, $28.95. Goddard's Furniture. Wesl apartmenl. pool. air. bus. Call Bill. 
Wednesday. Wesley HOUle; Saturday. Ingp&llOl1lleiatthapatienl·,bedIlde. Wa Typing n.c .... ry . Contlct. 353- Liberty. 627·2915, We deiiver. 9-2Q 354·1084. 8-29 
334 North Hali. 9-9 have openlngs In four clinical areas: 7120. 9-8 q 

Medicine. Surgery. ObstetriCs/ HEY YOU· Three rooms new tumiture, GAY male graduate student wanl, 
.U ..... E.RTIME ~tudying blues? Cal~ Gynecotogy/Peda. ~ Ortmlpetics. DUll Dum Dlycar. Coop hiS work· $199. $399. $599· Your choice. God· compatable roomm.te to Ih"e nici. " 
the Cnsll Cent~r , 351·0140 or ItOP 10., Rochester Methodist Hotlpitalls a mod- study opening for child car. worker. derd's Furnllure, filteen minut .. east on 'urnlahed. two bedroom aplrtment. ~ 
112'12 E. Washlnyton. 11 am· 2 1m ern 720 bed JCAH accr8dllad.lCUtecare. We need a reliabla person who wants Hwy. 6. West Liberty. Monday Ihrough lend Inqulri .. to A-I, The D.1y Iowan. jl 
leYen dlYS I wHk. 9-2 flclily affiHated with the Mayo Clinic. Ex- to hive fun with prelchool age kids Friday, 9 am _ 9 pm; Saturday, 9 am . 5 8-25 

callent I8IIry and benefit program, and can work coll.ctively with other pm; ciotIad Sunday. 9-29 -J 
HERA oilers indlvldull and ijroup' Tomakaappolnlmentorrequntfurlher Itall. $3.20 hourly. Call Greg. 353- FEMALEloaharetwobedroomlumiahad 
psychotherapy for women. and men; Inlormation. contad Cynthia Scott. Per- Snl . 8-29 KELVINATOR APPUANCES NOW IN &pament. $80. 337-5868. 8-26 ,I 
bioenergetics; problem·solvlng group aonnet Coordinator. Rochnter Methodll ' , STOCK _ Electric 30 inch range, 5290. __________ _ 
for Lesbians. Call 354-1226. 9-8 ~:'so~l W. Center St .• Roche::ti Complet. bunllbeds, $109.95, Goddard's' flOOII .. ATE wanted _ Female to shale r: 
VENEREAL di_e screening tor wOo ,· . TYPING Fu~i\Jra. west Liberty. E·Z terms. we. one bedroom turnlshad aplltment; two 
men Emma Goldman Clinic 337-2111. WE'RE looki f two individu is who deliver. 9-29 blocks from art museum, $112.50 plul 

. . 10-4 . ng . 0< a utilitiltl. 338-8392 all. 5 pm. " 
enjoy typing. do n well, and who are .lgI- EXPERIENCED' Selectric' papera and ~EI, )owlllt prlCltl, fineat ::====:::::;==:_:-.:::= bI8 fo< the work·study program Starting . E . 35 -6865' '''~:'~' . ..' . 

PREGNANCY IcrHnlng and counsel-.. is $3 25 hou Contad Ja II on.page Ilbles. venlngs. 1 ,quality from $7.39. GuarantH. M.... >j 

lng, Emma Goldman alnlc for Women .... "brtlce ~ I~nati~nal Educau~n 353-4561 . 8-2~ your prolelslonal requIrements. ROOMS FOR RENT .': 
337·2111 . 10-4 353-8249. 8-28. FAIT prol .... onaItyping. Manuscripls,' ~~~=: ~~~~~~~~":~htlt~tl~o:::. ~ 
HERA olfers Indlyldual and group WANTED . Counter help IndIryCOOk. tul lerm papera. resumes. IBM Seiectrics. llsemenl. other Instruments. 351- apln two bedroom. '110 monthly 1*/' 
psychotherapy for women Ind men; ' orperl-time.all ahlfta. Apply at DoootIand. Copy Center too. 338-8800. 9-29 5227. 9-8 utilllll. air. pool, buB. 351 ·8356 altar 5. ,._ 
marrJage counseling; bioenergetIcs. ·CoraM.e 8-26 8-30 _, 
.354-1228 10-4 ' EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon. pica and HARMDN-Kardon Citltlon 11 pr.amp. __________ _ 

. Pl!R8ON for board crew alaororlty. 338- lilt. - Th ..... Writer's Workshop. re- $325; 6&0 Beogr.m 3000 turntable. ROOMS with cooking prlvila".I. 
TEXTILE Works- Hall Mill, above 3780 8-26 aumltl, leners. addreAlng envelopes. $200; both In excellent condition. Call Bllck's Gul!ght Vlllige. 422 Brown St. 
OsCO'1 . Weaving. knitting . aplnnlng. . Evenlngl. 337·9947. 9-28 319-264-5409. 8-29 8-18 

embroidery SUPPlies. Evening a_. VOLUHTE!RI needed. Hive fun. gain ===========;.. :: 
336-8927. 11-5 pm. d.ly. 8-25 vlluabie eJtp8ri.nce white touching the 111M SelectriC carbon ribbon , U.ED furniture· Sofa. $28.50; chal,.. 

Iv. ~ young children. Friendahip OaY" mllhemallcal .quations. Writer '! lampund and tablel from $4.88 elch; AP' ARTMENTS 
----------- car'. 353-6003. 9-7 Workshop. 848-2621 . 9-2C colfes tables from $8.86. Kathleen's' 

RIDE·RIDER . Korner. 532 N, Dodge. 11 am-8 pm. FOR RENT 
FrMndaltlp Daycare hu opening for reo THUIS experience· Former unlvlrllity dally. closed Monday. 8-29 5 
aponsibIe work-study peraon who loYIII HCretary. New 111M COITecting Selectric, f. 

RlDEWII1I~toConnecl1QJ1aroundSep- chlldrwn and their play. 127 MeirOie. We'Mit • . 336-89Q6. 9-6 NEW furniture· Love .. aI, 189.88; FURNIIHEDallldency Sf40permonth ~ 
lember 15. Ihar. gil. Klren, 338- 353-e033. 9-7 two-draw.r desk. $27.86; booklhell. Iircondltionlld.351-373&. ... -, 
5522. 8-28 THIESU typing, 85 cant. par pag • . 72~ '11 .86; loor-drawer cheat. 524.86; cof- (' 

HEAD NURSE/DIALYSIS Highland Ava .. 337·7181 evenings. 9-9 ·1. lablllro!l1 518.88; ~trllght chllra , __________ ~~ ~.' 
.....:. _____ ~~-_:____; and arN rug • . KIIIlInn a Korner. 532. 

Inter.tlng leaderahlp poaitlon super· . ,. , - N. Dodge 11 Im·e pm dilly. CIOIed HOUSE FOR SALE viling RN'I and Technician. on 8 bed TYPING· Thtll. expertence. supplies. M d ' 8-29 GARAGE SALES Icute dlliysla unity. Thll Indlyldull la f~rnished . reasonable IItll and 8er. on ay. ___ ~ ______ -. 

----------- reaponslble for quality 01 nullllng clr. vice. 338-1835. 8·31 TOK SA-ceo, 10t'I24; SA-C90. 101$36; .HOUIE In till by own« _1Mgt ~; 
NEW hand-crocheted afghant Ind oth. on unit Ind for atall devllopmlnt and . . Mlull UDXLC80. 12/$34; UOXL C90. '"arden, tuu be_nt. two bedroom. 
eralll; Ika .- men and women'l cia- education In addition to direct patllnt ~.xP.ER)I!NCED typ,ng - Cadar Rap!dl, 12/,"6. WOOD.URN SOUND tlR. 1wIntIae. ,78-2811:1. 8-28 
thing' m1aca11eneoua hOUNholdltama. 20 Clrt Ind taachlng. BSN with 2 yen ",a"on atudenta; iBM CorrlCllng VICE, 400 HIGHLAND COURT. 
Zlll~ Court. NoIth Libirty, 8 am -3 pm. nuralng e~perienc. IncludIng 1 yelr Sql.ctrlc. 3n.9184. 913 • ' I 

Saturday. Augu1l27. 8·28 dllly .. a e~peri.nce required. Some 1II1111OR1- Full )en"th pllte glau. sa: MOBILE HOMES .:===:::======= I.aderahlp .xperlence preferable. '10. and $12. SIIlerl·l. ICrOIi from the 
Roch'lter Methodl,t MOlplt.) II I INSTRUCTION PentlCI.t. 9-8 _____ - ___ ~ 

BUSINESS modern JCHA accredited 740 bed hot- ' CHIAII.II than rantlng- AVlliabl. 
pitallffiliated with th.MlyoCUnle. Ex- . : SH!LVING boarda-S.aaoned 1x12 now. Nice 10150. lurnl.h.d. with 

OPPORTUNITIES ~I~ent be~aflta. -='~ c~mmf',lUrtt. EXPEIIINC!D IkIII teacher now av.~ plnl board., 39 centl per loot whlll .xtrll - Ihld. firlpllce. etc. 828-
wli t contalXp ctlnCynce'thjoracuottlrR nhorn;· abie lor priIIlt. and aemlprivatelnalruc> they 1111. Self,n·l. IcrOIl Irom the sIn. ..25 

----------- on I . DC III., Ion Ca11337-5479 "7 PentlCrllt. 9-8 __________ _ 
. VENDING ROUTES Methodllt HOlpltal, P."onnll D. ' . I'0Il the enterprtllng ltudtnt.l2atO 

plrtmlnt, 201 W. C.n'-, Streit. IIIANO l-.one by DNA 1Iudent. 351-. GIIHN rlUpholatere<l couch. old bul mobil. hom. _ Uve In on. bedloom. 
Own your own v.ndlng rout.. lIoch ... er. MN 55801 or lind letter 01 204t "7 In good ahllll, 125, 35""~2. 1-29 Rent thl other. Call 145-2428 lor 
4-10 hrs. weekly. Loc.tlonl Me> application or rllUme to IIml. Til. • delllll .. 29 

phone number la (507) 28&-7018. 'AL1IIUIATlV' .llmentlry. ITIIIIO compon.ntl. whO)ellll, __ . ________ _ 
ured. Trllnlng program. Not AN EQU:~p?6~TUNITY education. Wlltowwlnd (K.81. 418 E. "ulrlntead; IlaoTV·I.IPPlllnoet, CaM_1111141 on bUill", It'DrIII View, 331-
employment. Inve.tfnent of .. Flllchlld. 338-6081 . 1-29 St.reowomln. 337·9218. 8-29 3869 or 3~101. 9-8 
$1,000 to $10.000 .. cured. CIII 'ft 

toll'~ 1-800.237 2806 Sund.y i':'"IIITAII I •• ,ona • Blglnnlng . METM. bed 111m ... ch .... , drlU8rl; , SEWNQ t4x70, 1975.,,", bedroom, . 
I... ........ - . .\ IOAJID crew naeded Immedlalely for ' Intermedllte- ellllicil. Flamenco. old wood furniture . 1250 12th two tHIlh1. centrllatr. appIallOll. shed, 

ca ... cc""..... IOforIty. '51-3749. 1-211 FOlk. 337-921., 1_ /Il1III0I. 1-211 'VI,.COrllvlh. noon until' pm. H mor'. 3SI"'; 3 .. 71.. 8-1!1 
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&tOO \ \ 
a.1t Drlv. Singi. 
Piay with Auto. 

Shuton 

99' 
* Pomped Cu,i ~ 
*Anti.:skatlng 
*Dust Cove, and 

se Inc:lud.d 

. 

~~'J81·26"' 
IO~1 

2 War 
$pealer 
*800 Ks HEl . 
*JO" WOo F SYSTEM 
.J 4" FER 

• TWEETER 

-,. . A,..,,.. 
·,$I 'J 9!sV 

IAXELL • BASF • 
M ... I. UD-CeO M.nul. 

iii! ;_ ..... $325 1!10 , 

Indud.s Bas. &$ 
Dust Cov.r 
Reg. $229.95 

Marantz 2226 Reg. $310 
~ outstanding 'P.rtormer 
with 26 ,watts RMS per 
chelln.1 and I.ss than O.~ 
total harmonic distortion 

'23995
. 

Marantz 2238 Reg. $360 
. Th. B •• t All Round Valu. 

with 38IWatts RMS p.r 
Chann,1 and IlSs than 0.1" 
total harmonic dl.tortion 

$29995 

/ , . 

aA.PSO 
Mlnul .... rtorman 

S.rl.. WI $3" I" uw nolll .I,. .... ~ · . ~ .... -$( "1" ~I .. k • Trlok -ur. nit d . , 

.Cut.,dp TI,. )~11. .,'-;:::.. 

Never Soun~ So Gooel!'1 
~s~~~zi~~~~~:S (299"',4 MARANT'Z4G's 
16 ·Watt RMS p.r 
Channel Rec:eiv.r, . 
a pair of Marantz '\ .. . 
4G's 2 Way ·Book- .'-.- ... ", .",.", 
shelf Speakers, MARANTZ' 2216 , 
and a full size 
BSR 2260 
Turntable 

Flttory list 
. SCCJ'5 

KA-aeoO' 
ST ••• O 

.AMP 
*Loudnl" & High 
FIIt.r 

*Tapi Swltche. 
*Input Selector Switch 

' KT-II800 
aM·PM sr-"_O 

TUN-.. 
"Powe, SwitCIi ER. 
*Tunln, Meter and , taCh 

Kttps 
Your Prized 

Albums Soundin~ 
like H,w I 

THAT DEMANDS THE Q.UALITY ~ 
A 75 WATT PER OfA.NNEL RE· 
CElVER HAS TO OFfER. : *FM Mode Switch 

*Stfector Switch , 
TU'~5h1 '999 , 
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Ja 
In. 
,l1li 
pit 
"fl 
0'1 
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